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LA'liGE&T' HOME CIRCULATION IN TJW COUNTY
ARMY BILL IN SENATE
FIXES SIZE OF FORCES
Measure providesjfor
300,000 Soldiers
Washington, D G., Juno 24.-Wit- hout
n record voto the senate'
tonight adopted, committee am-
endments to the army appropria-
tion, bill, providing for an aver-
age army of 400,000 men for the
year beginning July 1. The bill,
as passed by the House, provided
for an army of 300,000 and Sec-
retary Baker had recommended
that tho total be placed at C0Í),
000 officers and men.
The senate also accepted the
committee amendment authoriz-
ing the war department to turn
over to the Red Cross medical,
and hospital supplies not needed
by the American Expeditionary
forces, for relief work in Europe.
Senator Reed crltisizcd tho
sale of $20,000,000 worth of air-
planes for $2,000,000' by tho war
department, and1 said he-- thought
some explanation of the matter
should be made.
Shrincrs Meet
Ernest Prelim returned from
Raton Wednesday, where he
went last Friday night to delvo
into the deep mysteries of the
"Shrine". Ho crossed the hot
sands, held on to the line and
went through all the necessary
stunts, which one must undergo
in order to reach the shrine.
About fifty candidates were ini-
tiated, each ono holding tight to
his life insurance policy.
Raton was alive with Shrincrs
and their ladies. A monster pa-
rade was witnessed by crods of
people, who were anxious to seejust how tho Shriners pulled oiF
an affair like this. Everything
proved a great success, which
was finished with a grand ball.
The next annual initiation will
take place at Gallup. June 1920.
Home From the Service
Trains that pass in the night
bear precious burdens to loved
nr.es at homo; train No.(21ast
Tuesday brought to the J. E.
Fnrloj family ono whom they
have watched and waited for
with anxiouR hearts. Albert
Farley, who has undergone ser-
vice overseas, came home not as
u weloomo visitor, but as a g
blessing to the homo
folks.
Albort was In forolgn servfeo
about ono year, during which
HiilO he was in many battles,
Without sustaining the slightest
wwind. He looks well and hearty
ami coiiBiuore ins experience
abroad in tho light of a proud
poMOssion in which he is joined
by nil of our boyg who realize
that the. have never faltored in
tinir country's direst needs.
, Pitts on the Job
The famllinr face of R. C.
mb is again seen behind the
Ureen nt thu Lincoln State Rank.
Mn Pitts will attend to the
(Wiles of Assistant Cashier dur
ifig the absence of E. D. Roonc,
?hó" la now on a vacation.
Inasmuch as the period of time from June 28th to July
Gth, both inclusive, has been proclaimed as Thrift Megsngc
Week in, tho Elevonth Federal Savings District, and in con-
formance' with tho request of Frank M. Smith, Federal Dis-
trict Director, I, Frank J. Sager, Acting Mayor of tho city
of Carrizozo, do hereby deliver this Thrift Messqgo to tho
peoplo of this community.
Tho prosperity of any community depends on whether
or not it is composed of thrifty poople. Those persons who
avoid waste, save wisely, spend wisely and invest wisely aro
tho persons who make the community prosperous. Thrift is
a happy habit and it is one wo should learn to follow.
Avoiding waste is important but that alone will not
make for prosperity; that is a negative virtue. Wise saving
is important the miBer saves but docs not enjoy life becauso
ho does not savo wisely it is not wisdom to savo at the
expense' of daily needs. Wise spending is important for the
man or woman who buya recklessly, not reckoning whether
what is bought is worth the money, will soon como to grief.,
As important at least as those things already men-
tioned is wise investing.
Avoidance of waste,, wise savii and wise spending are
all of no avail if the money saved is invested foolishly.
There are many good investments. Among the very best
aso Thrift Stamps and War Saving Stamps,,issued by United
States Government and backed by all tbe resources of this
great Nation.
As small an amount as a quarter of a dollar may be
saved through thfclmedium of Thrift Stamps, which aro
exchangeable for War Savings Stamps. The War Savingfl
Stomp costs four dollars and a fow cents, tbe insignificant
amount varying from month to month. War Savings
Stamps draw four per cent interest, compounded ovciy three
months. They may be redeemed at tho postoflkc at any
timo with the interest they have earned to that dato on tea
days written notice. They are a worthy investment
All over the Eleventh Federal District Thrift Messages,
will be delivered during Thrift Message Week. I call upon
the Citizens of Carrizozo to heed them carefully. And in
accordance with the proclamation issued by the Governor
of this State, I urge that, every bell in this city bo rung and
that every whistle in this city bo blown at 1Q o'clock each
morning and nt 4 o'clock each afteroon during Thrift
Week.
Let us all bo thrifty that our community may prosper
and we may individually lead happy lives of Thrift.
FRANK J. SAGER,
Acting Mayor,
Carrizozo, New Mexico, Juno 27, 191Í).
Women's Missionary. Society
At the Tinnon Home
The Women's Missionary So
cioty of the Methodist Church
met at the homo of Mrs. D. N.
Tinnon last Wednesday after-- 1
noon and after tho usual exer
cises wero dispensed with it wii3
n tho sense of the met ting, that
during July and August but ono
meeting will bo held each month.
This meeting to bo held on tho
last Wednesday of the two
months mentioned. Mrs. R, E.
Lemon as the leader of tho so
cial department of the society,
arranged tho following subject:
Making Democracy Safo Indus-trlally- ,"
the topic of which wbb;
"Ib Industry Democratic," the
sub-topic- s being first, "Attempts
to Solve tho Labor Problems,"
BCcond."By Labor and Capital,"
third, "By the General Public,"
fourth, "By Legislation." These
were discussed with those pres
ent taking active parts In this
Important social feature.
all
School Board Meeting
At Capitán Saturday
Tho School Board of Capitán
met last Saturday to consider
ways and means of adding i
heating plant to the school, Mrs,
M. L. Blanoy, County Supt. of
Schools and nl President of tho
Capitán Board was in attendance.
Tho outcome of tho Board's de
liberations is not known, but
progress Is reported.
Garrod Simer
Last Tuesday moning Juno 24.
nt tho homo of the brido near
Capitán occured tho wedding of
Mr. rrnnk Garrod and Miss
Lillian SImor. Tho Rov. Lowol-lini- r
ncrormed tho ccrnmnnv.
Thó newly married couple will
mako their homo nt Roswell
where tho best wishes of their
many friendB follow thom.
At Sportsmen's Paradise
The J. B. French and S. L.
Squicr families arc spending the
present week in the north fork
of Eagle Canyon, at the "Sports.
men's I'araaiao."
Lincoln. County Teachers
At Normals
Tho following is a list of Lin-
coln county teachors attending
Normal Unlversitv nt I.iin Vnrrna
Now Mexico.
Miss Mary Fritz.
J ,, Bessie Fritz
Donnio Franks,
,, Glnra Pcppin.
,, Holon Pfingstcn..
Winnie Pfingstcn..
,, Marian Pltico.
Martha McToigc..
,, Susio Chavez
,, Madge Stephens.
,, Agncdn Baca.
,, NorajKinimonB.
MadíCñr,leton. 1,
Mrs. Mabel J. Smith.
PcarUCroBseQf
Rose's! tton.fi'-- "
Emma Cradtiock.
Mr. Uorrion Spillers..
, J. E. Kooncci
,. A. S. Johnson.,
.. Pete Gonzales.
, Cicero Calbough.,
, Hilario Maes.
, J. W. Wilferth.
, J, E. Nelson..
List of Lincoln county teach
ers attending Normal School, at
Silver City. N. M.
Miss Rachel Hughes..
Florence Current..
Fannio Orthofcr..
Ola C.eey.
Velma Dudjoy.
Cynthia Maryfleld.
Mrs. Mary Metcalfe.,
Nora Másele..
Six Feet Four? Four Feet
Six Mutt & Jeff
Among the recruiting contig- -
cnt from Ft. Bliss, two figures
nslde from Lt. Strode stand ous
prominently? that of Sgt. Geo.
II . Hcbnrd and Corn. Douglas
RusselL Sgt. flebard is just
six feet and four inches in height
(while Corp. Russell's measuie-men- t
reaches tho enormous
height of five feet four Inches).
These two
officers aro the greatest of chums
and can bo seen together any
time during tho strolling hours.
When they are out you will know
it; you may fail to Reo Cnl. Russ-
ell, but the Sergeant can bo seen
anywhero between hero and
Oscuro. Headed by Lt Strode,
the contingent as u whole is com-
posed of courteous, soldierly gen-
tlemen and arc not onlv entitled
to our esteem and respect, but
our assistance in tho recruiting
work in which they are engaged
ineir timo in tills county was
to have boon limited to one week,
but an extension of time will be
granted for one week Itfnger.
Lieutenant and Sister
Lieut, Henry Lutz nnd sister.
Miss Belle Lutft arrived Monday
from Ft, Bam Houston, where
Miss Bello went several week
ago to accompany the Lieut.
homo, after hia recovery from
his last operation. He looks fine
and his general condition shows
tho result of careful treatment.
Ho will roturii after the expira
tion of his leavp of absence
twenty days.
25- -
HOPEWELL
HOPES WELL ; ,
Albuquerque N. M Juno,21..
Lincoln County has gone over
tho top in splendid shape in"Tim
recent Boy Scout drive accoídlng-t- o
tho announcement by CcSW,
S, Hopewell, Statu Chairman.
,
Under Uiq leadership of J. A.
Haley. County Chairman, Lin-
coln County has subscribed 04
nssociato nlemberships in the
National Scout Organization.
The qqotn assigned by National
Chairman W. G. McAdoo was 10
members, and Mr. McAdoo has
'expressed his personal gratifica-
tion over tho faqt that Lincoln
County's quota was passed.
Pcnix Frame.
Tho consummation of p
manco which bcoran before the
war was the marriage of Bertram.
ti.. venix to Miss thelma, Frame
at Corona,, Sunday mornipg. A,
few of tbo friends of tbo fain-- .
ilies were- - present at the carlr
.morning wedding ceremonies of- -.
nciaiea, ey cv. t,e Breton oí
Alamogordo. AH preparation
for a honeymoon trip is a beau-
tiful new car were made befors
the services. Tbobrjde was verj,
becomingly attired in a travel
ing SUM; of midnight blue and ,
largo tailored hat of white geo
gctte and carried a magnificenV
arm boquct of pink andcream
roijes.
The groom was dressed in
conventional business suit. Aft&
the simple and imurcsaive wed
ding service, the reception of
numerous gifts of friendB nn
relatives, the happy pair left i
their car fot a honeymoon tri
of ten duysMn the upper Ruidos',
country and tho White Moun.
tains. Miss Frame is the daunh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Framo'
of Corona where they have re
sided for the past three years.
They formerly lived at Pecos,
Texas, They are a very highly
respected family. Mr. Penix is
n native of Georgia but has spent
tlio major port ón of iíh ife nt
Corona. He is a trusted and re- -
sponsible member of tho Corona
trading Company, During tho
war ho was in thu Balloon Ser-vic- o
nnd was about to leave fc
Franco when the nrmistico u.
signed, The pair wns launched
on the sea of motrlmonv most
auspiciously and they hnvo the
bebt wishes of all who know
them for n long and hnnuv Hfej
ww
Mrs. Hlancy Goes East
Mrs. R. E. Blanov left on Nnl
8 Tuesday for Milwaukee, Wis.
where she will represent Lincol
County, N. M. at thu annul
conventiop of the Nntional Edi
cational bocfety qf thp Unitt
States. Delegates from ever
slntc In tbo Union I will be pru
cnt, which assures (he attendlr
delegates of nn education
feast,
On her return trip Mrs. Bi
ney will stop over in Chlcal
fjpd pthcr castprn clticp.
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GREENFANCY
jiiiniiTTiTiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiitit
"SHE IS LYING AWAKE"
Synopsis. Thomas K. Ilnrnc,
n wealthy young Now Yorker,
on n wnlklng trip In Now Kng-Ian.- 1
nrnr tlio Canadian border,
In given n lift In nn automobile
by n mysterious nnil ntlrnctlvo
girl Imitnil for n houso cnllcd
Oreen Knncy. At Ilnrt'n tnvcrn
liarn cH finds n atnndcd troupo
of " nctora, of
which Lyndon Iliishcroft I the
stnr nnil "Si!ss Thackeray" tho
leading tndy, IIo ienrns Orcen
Fancy I n houso of myBtery.
Tfmt night Andrew .Itoon nnd
Ills sorvnnt, guests nt tho tnvcrn,
uro shot nenr Orcen Knncy.
Unrncs comes under suspicion
nnd stnys to help elenr up tho
dnulilo murder. IIo gets Into
(ho Oreen Fnncy grounds: meets
tlio mysterious Rlrl, who Ivés
htm tho cut direct, nnd Is polite-
ly ejected by O'Dowd, nn Inter
estlng adventurer. Enter nt tho
tnvcrn another mnn of mystery,
Sprouso, "book ngent" llames
visits Orcen Fnncy with tho
sheriff nnd itnys to dinner. Ea-
ter still ntiothcr mysterious e,
"Locb," secretary to
Curtía, owner of Oreen Fnncy,
who does not appenr becnuso of
Illness. Unrncs again meets
"Miss Cnnicroc," tho mysterious
Rlrl, who Is n ravishing benuty
In evening dress. Sho Is a pris-
oner nnd secretly nppcnls to him
for help, Sprnuso rovenU him-se- lf
ns n secret scrvlco man nnd
tells tho enthralling story of
tho Orcen Fnncy representativos
of n royal house, oppressed by
Germany nnd bis purpose to re-
cover royal pnpurs and Jowels
that night
I CHAPTER XII Continued.
10
"With tho Inndlord's npprovnl," ho
explained, pointing to tho Instrument,
"but unknown to tlio telcphono com-
pany, you may bo sure. Cnll him up
nbout Jinlf pnst ten. O'Dowd mny bo
up nt this unholy hour, but not she.
Now I must bo off to discuss literatura
with Mrs. Jim Conley. Tho hardest
part of my Job Is to keep her from
subscribing for a set of Dickens. Con
ley's Iiouho Is not far from Oreen
I'nncy. Snvvy!"
Humes, left to his own devices,
wandered from tnproom to porch
from porch to forge, from forgo to
taproom, bis brain for meo activo
Hum his legs, bis heart ns heavy ns
lend nnd ns light ns nlr by turns,
More tbnn nnco ho felt lllco resorting
to a expedient to deter
mine whether bo wns nwnko or dream
lug, Could nil this bo renli
Ten minutes later ho was In
Kprnusc's room, cnlllng for Orcen
Fnncy over nn extension wlro thnt hnd
cost tho company nothing ami yielded
nothing lu return. After some delay
O'Dowd's mellow volco sang out:
"Hello 1 How are you tills mom'
Ingl"
"Orlovously lonesome," replied
llames, nnd wound up n doleful ac-
count of himself by Imploring O'Dowd
to save his llfo by bringing tlio entire
Orcen Fancy party over to dinner
that night.
O'Dowd wns heart-broke- Person
ally he would go to any extreme to
nave sn vnluablo a llfo, but as for the
rest of the party, they begged htm to
say they Vero sorry to heur of tho ox
pected death of sn promising a chap
find thnt, while they couldn't como to
ills party they would bo delighted to
eiiiiut to his funeral. In short, It would
lié hnpoHslMc fur them to accept bis
kind Invitation. Tho Irishman was
Hi guy mid that llame
took hope.
"lly tlio wny. O'Dowd, I'd like to
spjjitk with Miss Cameron If sho can
coma to mo telephone.
"Don't be surprised If you uro cut
fifT suddenly. Tlio const Is clear for
Uio moment, nut iicrc, aiiss t,nm
erbn. Careful now."
iter voice, soft and clear nnd troin
dlltic with eagerness, caressed liiirucs1
eager our.
"Mr. O'Dowd will seo thnt no evil
befalls mo hero, hut ho refuses to help
liio to get nwny. I quito understand
iiyl nppreclnto bis position. I cannot
. ink iitiu to- - go so far as that Help
will hato to romo from tho outside
I will bo dangerous terribly danger
ous"
"You say O'Dowd will noU assist
liiiU.lO.CSCUPUl
rTMItn iirf'fttl ln tn otliv liltrn nnil tntm
sbbbbbbbbssc I'm RÍJLVj,-!- -" -- -- "- -
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Copyright by Dodd, Mm4
my chances, IIo believes thnt every-
thing will turn out well for me' In the
end, but I mil frightened. I must get
nwny from this plnco."
"Then keep your eyes nnd ears open
for tho next night or two. Cnn you
tell mo whero your room Is locntodt"
It Is ono flight up; tho flrst l tho
two windows In my room Is tho third
to the right of the entrance. I nm
confident thnt someone Is stationed
below my windows nil night long."
"You still Insist thnt I nm not to
cnll on tho authorities for help?"
"Yes, yes I Thnt must not even bo
considered. I linvo not only myself to
consider, Mr. Ilarnes. 1 nm n very
smnll ntom In"
'All right! Wo'll get alone without
them," ho snld cheerily. "Afterward
wo will discuss tlio tmportanco of
atoms."
"And your reward as well, Mr.
names," sho snld. Her volco trailed
off Into nn Indistinct murmur, no
heard tho receiver click on tho book,
nnd nftcr cnlllng "hello" twlco hung
up his own with a sigh. Evidently
O'Dowd hnd warned her of tho
of n less considerate person
tlinn himself.
CHAPTER XIII.
Tho Second Wayfarer Receives Two
Visitors at Midnight
Tho coroner's Inquest over tho bod
ies of Itoon and Paul was held that
afternoon nt St Etlzaboth. Witnesses
from Hart's Tavern wcro among thoso
to testify. The verdict was "Murder
at tho hands of parties unknown."
Sprouso did not appear at tho Tav
ern until long after nightfall. The se
cret agent listened somewhat Indiffer
ently to tho tatter's account of his
telephonic experiences. At nlno o'clock
ho yawned prodigiously and nnnounccd
thnt ho wns going to bed, greatly to
tho surprlso of Mr. llames, who fol-
lowed nlm from tho tnproom and de
manded nn explanation.
"People go to bed nt night
don't thoyl" said Sprouso patiently.
it Is expected, I believe."
"Hut, my dear man, we aro to un
dertake"
"I hnvo somo canso for believing
thnt ono of thoso chaps In thero Is
from Orcen Fancy. Oo to bed at ten
o'clock, my friend, nnd put out your
light I don't Insist on your taking
off your clothes, howover. I will rap
on your door at cloven o'clock. Dy
tho wny, don't forget to stick your re
volver In your pockot."
A few minutes beforo cloven thero
como n gentío tapping on llames'
door, no sprang to his feet nnd
opened It, presenting himself beforo
Sprouso fully dressed nnd, ns tho se-
cret agent snld Inter nn, "fit to kill."
Tho night wns ns black as pitch,
names, trusting to tho little man's
eyes nnd Imaging clono apon bis coat
tails, followed blindly but gallantly
In tho trucks of the lender. It seemed
tn lilm thnt they stumbled ntong par
allcl to the road for miles beforo
Sprouso enmo to n halt. "This Is tho
linrt cut to Oreen Funcy," ho whis
pcred, laying bis hand on Ilurnes'
nrm. "Wo snvo four or flvo miles,
coming this way. Do you kuow where.
we nrol
"I haven't tho remotest Idea."
"About a quarter of a mllo below
Curtis' houso, Aro you nil r'ghtl"
"Fine as a flddlo, except for
barked kneo nnd n skinned elbow, a
couple of moro or less busted ribs.
I've banged Into more trees than"
"Shi" After a moment of silence,
Intensified by the mournful squawk of
night birds nnd the chorus of knty
dlds, Sprouso whispered, "Did you
henr thntl"
liurues thrilled. This wns renl mcl
odramn. "Hear what!" ho whispered
sillily.
"Mstcn I" After n second or two
"There I" ,
"It's a woodpecker hammering on
tho limit of a "
"Woodpeckers don't hammer nt
night, my Ind. Don't stir I Keep your
enr open."
(Jnrouso clutched his companion'
nrm nnd, dropping to hlr knees In the
thick underbrush, pulltJ tlio other
down nftcr him.
yrcsenuy nenvy rootsteps ap-
proached. An unseon pcdestrlon
passed within ten yurds of them. They
scarcely breathed until tho sounds
iuised entirely out of hearing. Sprouso
put his lips cioso to names' enr.
"Telegraph," ho whispered. "It's
system they have of reporting to each
other. Thero are two men patrolling
the grounds near the house. You seo
what we're up against, Ilurnes. Do
you still wnnt to go on with It!"
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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Author of "GRAUSTARK," "THE HOLLOW
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STARK," " FROM THE
u4 Company, loo.
"I'll stny by you," replied Humes
turdlly.
Sovernl minutes went by. There
wns not n sound savo tho restless pat-
ter of rnln In tho treo tops. At Inst
tho fnrnwny thud of footsteps enmo to
the cars of the tense listener. They
drew nearer, louder, nnd once moro
seemed to bo nppronchlng tho very
pot wlicro ho crouched.
Then enmn the sound of a dull,
heavy blow, n honrso gnsp, n momen-
tary cdmmotlon In tho shrubbory,
nnd again sllcnco. Unrncs' blood ran
cold. IIo wnltcd for the next footfall
of tho pnsslng mnn. It novcr camo.
A sharp whisper reached his cars.
Como hero quick I"
IIo floundered through tuo brash nnd
nlniost felt prostrate over tho kneel
ing figuro of n man.
"Take enrol Lend n band," whis
pered Sprouso.
Dropping to his knees, names felt
for nnd touched wet, conrso garments,
nnd gnsped:
"My Ood! Hnvo you killed html"
"Temporarily," snld Sprouso, be
tween his teeth. "Hero, unwind tho
ropo I'vo got nround my waist Tako
tho end hero. Oot a knlfeJ Cut oft
n section about thrco feet long. I'll
get tho gag In his mouth whllo you're
doing It Hangmen always carry their
own ropes," ho concluded, with grow-
somo humor. "Oot It cutí Well, cut
two moro sections, samo length."
With Incredible swiftness tho two
of them bound tho feet knees and
arms of tho Inert victim.
"I carao prepared," said Sprouse, so
calmly that Unrncs marveled at tho
iron nerve of tho man.
"Uy heaven, Sprouso, I I bcllovo
no's dend. Wo wo haven't any right
to kill a "
"Don't bo finicky," snapped Sprouse,
"It wasn't much of a crack, and it
wns necessary." Straightening up,
with n sigh of satisfaction, he laid his
hand on nnrocs' shoulder. "Wo'vejust got to go through with It now,
names. Wo'll nover get anothor
chanco. Putting that fellow out of
business queers uj forover afterward."
IIo dropped to his knees nnd began
searching over tlio ground with bis
hands. "Hero it la. Yon can't seo it,
of course, so I'll tell you what it is.
A nlco llttlo block of sandalwood. I'vo
already got his nlco llttlo hammer, so
wo'll seo what wo can rnlso in tho way
of wireless chit-chat- "
Without tho slightest hesitation he
struck n succession of quick, confident
blows upon tho block of wood.
"Hy gnd, you nro n wonder I"
"Wnlt till tomorrow beforo yon say
thnt," replied Sprousc, sententlously,
Come nlong now. Stick to tho trail,
We've got to Innd tho other one."
Turning sharply to the right,
Sprouso guided his compnnlon through
tho brush fur somo distance, nnd once
more came to a halt. Agnln ho stolo
on hcnd, mid ns beforo tho slow, con
lldent, even cnreless progress of a
mnn censed as abruptly as that of the
coinrndo vvho lay helpless In tho
thicket bolow.
Humes laid n firm, dctnlnlng hnnd
on tho man s shoulder.
"Seo here, Sprouse," ho whispered,
"It's nil very well for you, knocking
men over like this, but Just what Is
your object? What does nil thU lead
lip to?"
Sprouso broke In, nnd there wns
not the slightest trnco of emotion In
his whisper.
"Quito right You ought to know,
I suppose you thought I was bringing
you up hero for n Horneo nnd Juliet
tetc-n-tct- o with tho beautiful Miss
Cameron and for nothing else. Well
in a way, you are right Hut, flrst of
all, my business is to recover the
crown Jewels nnd parchments. I nm
going Into thnt house nnd take them
away from tho man you know ns Locb,
If ho ha them. If ha hasn't them my
work hero is n failure."
"doing Into the housoT gnspod
Unrncs. "Why, my Ood, man, that Is
Impossible. You would bo shot down
as an ordinary burglnr and the law
would Justify them for killing you. I
must Insist"
"I nm not nsklng you to go into tho
house, my friend. I elinll go alone,1
suld Sprouso coolly.
"On the other hand, I came up here
to rcscuo n helpless "
"Keep cool I It's tlio only way,
Now listen. She has designated her
room and tho windows that are hers.
She Is lying nwnko up thero now, take
it from mo, hoping that you will come
tonight I shall lead you directly to
her window. And then comes tho only
clianco wo take the only Instance
whero wo garablo. Thero will not be
n light in her window, but that iron'
mttko any difference. This nobby
1 1 fiTfiTTTT h i n n i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 u n
HOUSETOPS," ETC.
imiiinii him iiiC
cano I'm carrying Is In reality a col
lupsinio fishing rod. First wo uso 1
to tnp gently on her window ledgo oi
shndo or whatever wo find. Then you
pnss up n llttlo noto to her. Here Is
paper and pencil. Kny thnt you ro
below her window nnd nil rendy to
tnko her nwny. Tell her to lower her
vnlunhles, somo clothes, etc., from the
window hy means of tho rope wo'll
pns,s up on the pole. Thero Is n re-
moto possibility thnt she may hnvo ttin
Jewels In her room. For certain rea
sons they may havo permitted her to
retnln them. If such Is tho enso our
work Is easy. If they hnvo taken
mem away from her slio'll .say so,
somo way or another and sho will
not leavol Now I'vo hud a cood look
nt the front of thnt house. It Is cov-- J
crea with n lattlco work and huge
vines. I cnn shin up llko n squirrel
nnd go through her room to the"
"Are you crnzy. Snrousc? You'd
tnko your llfo In your hands nnd"
Seo here," said Snrouso shortly.
I nm not risking. my llfo for the fun
of tho thing. I nm risking It foi her.
nenr thnt In mind for her nnd her
people. And If I nm killed they won't
even sny 'Well done, good nnd fnlth-fu- l
servnnt' So let's not nrguo the
point Aro you going to stnnd by
mo or hack out?"
Hnmcs was shamed. "I'll stand by
ou," ho snld, nnd they stolo forwnrd
Thero wcro no lights visible. The
hotiso wns even dnrkcr tbnn the night
Itself; It was vaguely outlined by n
deeper shndo of black.
At last they wcro within a few
yards of the cntninco nnd nt tho edge
or a smnll space thut hud been cleared
of shrubbery. Hero Snrouo stopped
nnd began to adjust the sections of
Ills fishing rod.
"Write," ho whispered. "There Is n
faint glow of light up thero to tho
right Tho third window, did you sny!
Well, that's nbout whefo I should
locnto It."
Tho tiny metallic tip of tho rod.
held In the urstretclied hand ot
Uarnus, much tho taller of the two
men, barely reached fho window ledge,
IIo tapped gently, persistently on the
hard surface. Just ns they were bo- -
ginning to think thnt sho wns nslccp
nnd thnt their efforts wcro In vain
their straining eyes mudo out a shad
owy object projecting slightly beyond
tho sill.
After a moment or two of suspense
names experienced n peculiar, almost
electric shock. Somcono had seized
the tip of tho rod; it stiffened sud
denly, tho vibrations duo to Its flex
ibility censing. Someone was untying
tho bit of pnper ho hnd fnstened to
tho rod, nnd with fingers that shook
nnd wero clumsy with eagerness.
Ho hnd written: "I nm outside with
n trusted friend, ready to do your
bidding. Two of tlio guards nro safely
bound nnd out of tho way, Now Is
our chance. Wo will novcr hnve an
other. If you aro prepared to come
with mo now wrlto mo n word or two
and drop It to tho ground. I will pass
up a ropo to you and you may lower
anything you wish to carry away with
you. Hut bo exceedingly careful. Take
time. Don't hurry n single one of
your movements." Ho signed It within
inrgo "li.
It seemed nn hour before their eyes
distinguished the shndowy head above,
As a mutter of fact but n few mln
utcs hud passed. During tho wnlt
Sprouso had noiselessly removed bis
coat, n proceeding thnt puzzled Homes,
Something light fell to the ground. It
was Sprouse who stooped and searched
for It In the grass. When ho resumed
nn upright posturo ho put tils lips
closo to Humes' ear nnd whispered:
Barnes, Sprouso and
"Miss Cameron" have an
exciting night at Qrccn
Fancy.
no in: CONTINUED.)
His Summer Name.
One day William, whllo visiting his
grandmother, mot tho woman across
the bull with her llttlo dog. Wllllmn
Inquired what sho called the dog nnd
sho replied J "Wo cnll him Zero be
cnuso we got him In tho winter." Wll
limn then nsked: "Well, It you cnll
him Zoro In the winter what da yon
cull hltn in the summer!"
An ounce of pulverized borax put
Into a quart of boiling water and hot
tied for use will ho found useful for
tuklng greusu (pots from woolen goods.
COULDN'T SLEEP
WM MlMMtk M. MH Wtlffct
'
'i. -
SittKttt Fmt, Klfctr GmfkUt
"I was sbout down and nut from
kidney trouble," says Harry OrlflUb, of
223 N, Darllniton St., Wutchcttrr, Pa.
"Tho kidney secretions burned like
scalding water. Sometlmrs there would
b a complete iloppsfto and, oh I what
pain i uilcredl Aly reet
uecamo and I
had a tima of It getting
on my ihoes.
"My back hurt right
over my kidneys. NlgliU
I did nothing but toss
about. It was Just as
though a Imlfo were
thrust Into my back. .1
coulun t bend over with- -ki.
would fill to my knees and crawl along
to get bold of something to help mytelf
up. iiiinuing niuy speiis rams on anu
terrible headaches added to my misery.
"i was rapmiy losing weigni anuknew somethlna would hava to be
done. I began taking Doan'l Kidney
Pint and was more than surprised.
The troubles were soon leaving ma and
six boxes of Doan'l Kidney Pills
cured ma entirely. To this day I hava
been free from kidney complaint."
uworn 10 ociare me.A. J. TOWNBEND.
Notary Public.
Oat Deaa's at Ah Star. 60a a Baa
roBTBtMtLBURN CO. BUFFALO . H.Y.
BELCHING
Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
Vtt BATONIC. th wandtrrul modtrm
stomach rsmsdr, airs you quick rtllsf
i rum aiRiuunc Dionina looarptaiinstndlctitlon, bloatid, sr stomach, drspsp- -la, heartburn and other stomach mUsrlsa.Thr aro all oauisd by (rom
which abom nlno coopto out or ton suffertn ono war or anothor. Oro wrltss as fol- -
owsi "ucrore i used EATufie, I could notlot a blto without hAlehlTr It vtfhl un. AU,
and tutor. I havo not had a bit ot trouble
inco me nrsi tablet."Mllllona aro victimo of AcM.fltaui!i
without knowing II. They are weak and
alllnr. have poor dlsaetton. bodies Improp-
erly nourished although they may oat heart-ily, a rave disorders aro likely to follow If
an Is netlected. Clrrhoels ot
tho liver. Inteetlnat concretion, aaatrltla,
catarrh of the stomach theeo aro only afew of tho many ailment often caused hy
A sunerer from Catarrh of tho stomeon
of It years' etandlnc wrlteei "J had catarrh
of tho stomeeh for 11 Ions yeare and 1 neverfound anything; to do mo any eood Justtemporary relief until X ueed BATONIC. It
la a wonaertui remedy ana I ao not want imbo without It."
II you aro not feellnc quite rl!t lackenergy and onthuelaem and don't know luet
whero to locate tho trouble try BATONIÚ
and eeo How much better you will feet In
every wy.
At all ataree a big bot for ISO an4your mon'y back If you ate not ealtaAed.
EATON I e
A very popular couple two dollars.
Buy Farm Now.
TJecaueo land Is cheaper than It wilt ovet
bo again. Tho U. a llallroad Administration
Is prepared to furnleh freo Information ta
homeeeekers regarding farming opportuni-
ties. Wo have nothing to colli no money to
lendi only Information to give, wrue mofitllv with rrarnea to VOUF neede. NamO
tho state you want to learn about. J. X
tsavrarai. Manager, Agricultural t'sV. B. llallroad AdmlnUtratloo, Itooin It,Washington, I. a adv.
Compliments cost nothing, yet many
pay dear for Uiera. Gormnn proverb.
"FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM
Always Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
If you seo tho "Uaycr Cross" on the
package you aro uro you ara not got
ting talcum ponder. Millions of fraud-
ulent Aspirin Tablets wcro rocently
sold throughout tho country. Aspirin la
the trndo marls of Bayer Manufacturo
of Monoacctlcncldcster of Sallcyllcacld.
Don't get too swift; you can walk
'farther In a day than you cnn run.
The Cutlcura Toilet Trio
Tlavlng cleared your akin keep It clear
by making Cutlcurn your ovcry-dnj- r
toilet preparations. Tho soap to cleanse)
nnd purify, tho Ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powder and
No toilet tnblo is completa
without them. 2flc everywhere. Adv.
His Experience.
"A cart horso experiences tho vicis-
situdes of llfo, doesn't hoi"
"Mure; his llfo Is Just a succession
of wheel nnd whnn."
When Your Eves Need CirtTry Murine Eye Retnew
a Bmartlnf Jdi, Hr uuiainn. cu cents atlJrV.Ttfl.il of tntl YitH tut trau. Ma ILkvv
MUMIMK eVK URMKUY CU..CU1UAUU
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ÉÉíiWe Do Fine Job Printing fc
HMHMX MIWH )
? ? WHAT TO DO ? ? I
05c
You come to
The Bank,
Deposit a Dollar.
Start an Account;
We give you an
All fitetíl --
Nickle plated
Home Saving Bank.
You take it
Home. The'
Children put their
Pennies, Ntcklea and
REMEMBER
We pay 4 per cent Interest
On Savings
Compounded Semi-annuall- y
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
tata 9C9fl S9C
ANNOUNCEMENT
The price of the
Fordson Tractor
has been reduced to
$750 o. b. Factory
in or write
description of Tractor,
its attachments, prices
etc.
Western Garage, Ine
CAHRIZOZO, N. M.
Ford Day at the Western
Tuesday wa a big at the
Wualorn Garage. The working
torcos unloaded a ear of Ptord
Autos and what íb more the
Vaalorn lias a buyer for every
ant of thorn. What do you think
oí that?
To Willie Oaka Altitude
Mr. W. W. Sladtman and
aMtflron left for White Oaks
M0hday where Mrs. Stadtman
jiflnea to recoivc relief from tho
litre fever. Whito Oaks hasjaRied the reputation of being
yf&l)roner,resort for those aflliet-o- 4
with form of trouble, Ihe
claim of the high altitude being
verified by many who have not
only been benefitted, but en-
tirely relieved.
Dimes in it.
They can hut
Opea iC.
Why? We
Keep Key.
Let them ,
Et'mfs ft to
Us anil
Deposit the
Money. It will
Teach them
Te Save.
'
Call us for
day
the
f.
this
i
1
1
3
1
I
90a
tíerry Bently
At tho e of the Uap-ti- at
Church with the Rev. L. S.
Smith officiating, occurcd tho
wedding of Mr. R. B. Uerry
and Mim Nettie Uenily. Holh
bride and groom have heretofore
been employed at the French
ranch north of hero, but will
hereafter make tlnir home in
Carrismo. The Berrys have the
beat wishes of their home friends.
To Hot Springs
A party composed of Harry
Johnson, wife and children,
Clarence Spence and wife.daugh-ler- s
Florence and Kathryn motor-
ed down to Hot Springs last
week. Tho S)cncc family re-
turned on Thursday, but the
Johnsons remained for another
week.
r
il Mil W
The Pricfe of Tires is Down
BE GUIDED IN YOUR TIRE
BUYING ACCORDINGLY
Before Have Firestone Tires .
Been so Decidedly Than
Others as Now Are
The new prices give greater assurance than ever
that Firestone means Most Miles jger
The following is a scheduleof prices on
Firestone Tires and
Size 30 x 3 Smooth Tires $13.45 $2.85
1-- 2 335
31 x 3 1-- 2 18.40 3.65
1-- 2 20.25 3.85
31 x 4 26.75 4.55
27,30 4.75
28.95 4.95
34x4 5.15
32 x 4 1-- 2 37.10 , 6.00
1-- 2 38.15 6.15
34 x 4 1-- 2 39.40 6.30
'0UÍW IS THE TRADE
THAT SKnVICR MADE"
lilHIllHllMI IUHHIH
KELLEY SON
mmiioiNiiiiiiiiiiiHii
wmmmmmmmmmmm
We Carry In Stock
Mowing Machines Hay
Corn Planters Riding Cultivators
Blaclcleaf 40 Kansas Black Leg
Dynamite Blasting Caps and Fuse
Cement Screen Doors, Etc.
OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE
f HP?. n 1
&
Capitán, New Mexico
Advertise in The Outlook; It Pays
Jt
II 1 i ,'.77,,".. '.uHi.':MP l i
Never
Better
They
,
Dollar
Tubes
Tread
30x3 17.50
32x3
32x433x4
29.30
33x4
Rakes
Serum
Lime,
1
flap
.t jti '
"V-
.-
CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS
THB LATEST IMPORTANT DIS-
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.
STORY OF THE WEK
BHOWINQ THE PROaRESS OP
EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND
FORCIQN LANDS.
YVMtrn Nwrpnpr Union Tliwn ntrvte.
WESTERN
IltStit. CI m rims II. Itniniimn (if Haiti- -
muro, a nnviil uvliitcir. wnM killed nt
iianipton with crowds looking on wliun
his ilrilittio crashed down In a tall
spin.
Flying for pleasure In tin ulrphwo Is
now pnMlblu from Lincoln to points In
.
surrounding territory nt u inliiliiiuiii
cost ot $111 per ptisscugur. Tim sorv-Ic- o
wns Inaugurated In Lincoln by a
student of tlio University of Nobriiika.
Hovuntl prominent Nohruskuns woro
Ills ftrtt passengers.
'11 u uso of oil us fuel for locomo-
tivos Ib growing ut nn unprecedented
piteo, l.rut niontli tlio Toxus & 1'nclflc
Jtnllroitll Cniiiimny contriictod for tlio
delivery of 0,000,000 hurruls covering
' tlio Mttxt tli roe yenrs unit offlcliilH of
tlm rallroml mlmltilttrntlon oxpcct
Hint Within tho next inotuli coiitructs
for nt ldtut CÜ.000.U00 barrels will lio
invnrdotl.
HriiMt I.lstur, governor of Washing-toll- ,
died In Sonttlu. II luid been 111
for Brnil months. Uovcviior l.lstor
Wits serving IiIh second tnrm when lio
wus liiUuu 111 with nn affection ot tlio
heart iiihI kldnoys ilurliiR tlio recent
sowlon of tlio Legislature, lio wns
born ut Hnllfiix, Hiigliiml, .limo IB,
1S70, mill Is survived liy Ills widow mill
two children.
Door skins nt SlO.fiOO u lililo Is tlio
top prlco for theso souvenirs of tlio
limit, yut It whs wlmt nn Amurlciin
limn oliilmcil to lutvo pnlil for two lio
luis In Ills pOSSOSSlllll. Ho wus cup-turo-
liy Fmnclsco Vlllu's men ninl
nttisomod for $21,000 In currency mill
merchandise. WheiLho wis liberated
ttuttr tlio liorclur Vllln presented Itlin
wllli tlio two door hides lio luid
skinned from door killed liy himself
ilio sumo mornliiK, saying these wuro
fin ruttirn for tlio ruiifcoin monoy pnld.
llorlng sen winter lcr, wltlcli dlsiip- -
portrait from tlio roadstead In front of
jfoittu two wooks ago, returned Just in
timo to block tlio pnssngo of tlio first
whips of tlio year from tlie outsldo to
t ill d port. Two bin steam
Civ, tlio Senator mid Ilia Victoria,
crowded Willi pnssoiitrorei mid several
froIlllors nnd trndors wero roportoil
htihl ut tlio soiiliu'rn unge oi tlio piten
hutwoeti sixty nnd 100 mllos front
Koine. un y tlio leo puck
Is tlio heaviest In years
' WASHINGTON
Twulvo prUoners bnvo osciipod from
tliu United Hlntes Army umciptiniiry
linrntcha ut Fort Leuvotiworth, itcoord'
Í UK to ii notltlciitlon from I.eitvon-Worth- ,
Attbrnoy (lencrnl I'nliner nsked Con-cros-
for it special 9fi00,000 upproiiii'
utlnii In curry on tlio limit for muir-clilBlt-
bomli throwers nnd cncmlus of
law nnd order.
Hlincttnout of legislation designed to
glvu llio Interstate eoimuerco coimuls-slo- n
brondor rcgtilnlory powers over
railroad and wlro systems when those
' urnpdrtluB nru returned to private cou- -
trol has been recommended by llio
liousii Intorstnlo commerce committee.
Thu recomuieudittlou was contained In
thu committee's report tin the bill for
iiiitncillnto return of the telegraph and
iolspliono companies to their ownem.
Kuod of ionio drastic tu reg-
úlalo luimlgmtloti was eiupliasUed be-
fore tile House Immigration Commit-t- o
by Sidney U (lulled secretary uC
tlio National Committee for Construe-tlv- o
hawlgmtlon LepliilHtlan. Mr. (lu-
ll 81; further elaborated hi ilau for
nceordltiK to a iwrcentupe ut
nalurnlltpd eltlteus.
I'fddldimt Wilson, responding to the
Soiintt) resolution asking for tho coin-plQI- u
tost of tlio iHsace treaty, ad- -
fflstd UiO Senntu through thu Staiu
Uoiuirtmejit tlmt ho did nut consider
Tiffll'o public Ititorest to transmit
iO treaty tuxt nt this timo because It
m Incompleto and many delicate
lieluts wro under negotiation.
Tlio army Is only two-third- s demo-
bilized, tho War Department
and It will take moro than
íli reo months to complete the work at
iiio present tato of !!o7,000 dlsebariicd
a iribnlh. Juno 10th, tho strength of
tiio army was l,t!!12,0M, with 11.000
in1 Franco and Ocrnuiny, 83,000 en
rouii) to tho United Btutes and 400,000
lit tho United States. Muro than
2,600,000 nicn hnvo been discharged,
,fc3!'.im 'pW-OO- wero brought hack
'fib ui (overseas.
FOREIGN
Tho pnlnco of tlio YIIiIIb Kiosk, In
habited by tlio Hultnti of Turkey, haa
been destroyed by fire.
Purine nn attempt to put down a
strlku nenr Sombarhcck, western Hun- -
gary, IOS railway men wero killed. Tho
strlko Is continuing. ,
Ono American soldier wus killed, two
nrcd ylng and moro Ihnn 100 others
wero Injured iik tho result of llio col-
lapse of n Knights of Coliunhiis hut nt
1'ontnnoen, ylillo u boxing inuteh wns
In progress.
A rlotltiR In connection with a Com-
munist deniotiHtriitlon In Vienna, eight
pursons were killed nnd sixty-si- In-jured. Tho troublo liecun when 0,000
domousfriitits iittiunpted to olituln tho
rcleiiso from prlxon of Cotnmunlsc
leiiders arrested.
l)r, Theodor Moleholr, ono of llio five
principal deloirntos, mid Kiiiu Durl- -
hliish, nno of tho socrnlnrlus to tho
crinan penco dolecntlon, wero struck
on tlio head with stones during u
iiLUliist tho nerimill dele- -
Batos when they departed from Ver- -
tullios.
Adjtltnnt Cnsillo, tho French nvlntor
who I'Htahllshed u now world ultltildo
record In Kninco by asceiulliiK to n
helcht of 10,100 meters (iipirxlmutely
KI.IUO feet). 'J'ho fllKht wus mudo In
flfty-flv- o niluutes. Tho temperatura
at tho helHht of 10,100 motera wus
8 dojjroos bolow r.oro.
dipt. .Tohu Alcocl: nnd I.leut. Arthur
V. Ilrown, in tholr Vlekein-Vlm- y Id'
plntie, hiuded nt Cllfilen, Ireland, com
plotliiK the first uoiiHiop iilriiliiiin flight
iicross tho Atlantic. Tholr trip from
.St. .lohiiK, N. R, wns tiiiido In sixteen
hours mid twolvu inluuies. In tiikln;
tlio Kiniind tho innchlno struct: heuv
liy nnd tho fnsoliiKo plouxheil Into tho
soml. Neither of thu oecupitii'ts woru
Injured.
SPORT
AccordlliR tn timo tnkon by Victoria
tlniors nt n school meet In Victoria, a
world's record for tho 100-ynr- diish
was mudo by a Klrl, Ada
iMpaf, wh ivorcd thu diittaiico In DV6
Hecolids. Tlio world's record Is I) 3-- 0
seconds.
Citpr. I). It. Itnyiuond, iiunrtennus
tor's corps of Ctuwford, Noli., IIiiImIioiI
first In tho elimination preliminaries
for the plslol team to represent tho
United Slntos In tho Interallied mnall
arms competition which begins Junu
'J2iid nt Lenuins, rriince.
Joo lleckett retained his title to the
hcuvywelKlit chnmploiiHlilp of Grout
llrltulii by knocUliiR out Frank God
dard In tho second round of what wns
to have boon a twenty-roun- d match at
tho Olympic club In London. Tho
pursu wns iC.OOO.
The flvo-nunc-u ulorcs with which
DoiupHuy and Wlllnrd will buttle July
1 hnvo ronelied.Tolodo from Sun Fran-
cisco, Thoy wuro especially built by
Sol Levlnmui, who has iñude nil tho
glnvos for championship contests for
llio Inst twenty yonim. Itlckard or-
dered two sets to guard aiialnst ncel-duut-
GENERAL
A verdict of 51R.O00 iivulnst tho
I'oniisylrnulii llnllroad was kItcu by
it Iliirtford county Jury bcciiuso it train
inn over u fire lioso strutched neriiNS
tho track at Ahut'deon, Mil., ttflowlut;
ii lni-e- storehouso to burn to tho
KI'Ollllll.
.lewols vnluod at more tliiiu $Uo,QOO
woro tnkun from the resldcnco of 'Mrs.
Xolllo Magnus Uieb, diuiwhlur of tho
Into AdiilplniH IIiikuIi, during a parly
III Clücato. The robbers worked with-
in sight of the party on the front
veranda.
Thu Imperial .llussliin goveriiuiciit's
$150,000,000 OH por pent threivyour
credit has matured ami will not he
paid, according to u statement which
was reoelveil from H. Ugliet, elmrge
il'iiffalrea nil Interim anil flmiiielal
to the Uitsaiun umbniwy nt Wusb-Incloi-
and made public In New York
by tin! Amurlciin banking syndicate
which subscribed to the loan.
A driver t uu aiitnmolillo truck
loaded with Hllk valued at $100,000 and
his holper were boldly kidnaped near
I'atereon, N. J by two highwaymen
who, after making oft with tho silk,
looked tholr two victims In tho truck.
The kidnaping and robbery took plnce
on tho high road nenr Morrlslown,
N. J.
Tho NOt, tho first alrplano to maleo
tho transatlantic flight, xhould hnvo an
honored placo In the Smithsonian In-
stitute, tho government's museum nt
Washington, according to V. II. llus-sel- l,
president of thu Manufacturers'
Aircraft Association. Mr. llitssell both
wroto nnd telegraphed Secretary Dan
lets, urging that the NC--1 he given a
permanent placo in tho nntlonal muso
uní beside tho Wright biplane.
John Kelll, a llminlulit swimmer, Is
now regnrded as n posslhlu successor
to tho famous Duke 1'. Kahiilmmokui
In practico Kelll has shown ability
which hns set his Hawaiian friends
to matching his speed against that ot
his famous countryman. Tho two will
probably clash this month, when tho
first Impnrtnnt swimming carnival or
the Hawaiian season will bo held In
Honolulu uuroor.
OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Pithy News Items
Gathered From All Over
New Mexico
WMttrn Ninpr Unían Ntwi Brtlc,
Qovernor I.nrrazolo onnoilncod that
ho would not call a special session ot
thu Stato Lcglsliituro to conaldcr tho
woman suffrngo constitutional amend-
ment.
Tho Normal University registration
nt l.us Vi'KaH has already reached u
total ol over 000 and tho total regis-
tration will exceed this by consider-abl- u
moro when nil have arrived.
lion. Nathan Jaffa ot ItoswoU wns
unanlinouly elected president ot tho
hoard of regents ot tho University of
New Moxlco when the board met liv
tlio university administration orneo re-
cently. Dr. J. A. lleldy of Alliuqucripie
continues us secrctnry nnd troiuurur
of the board.
Through tho efforts .of Victor (Jul
bersun, provident of tho Now .Mexico
L'attlo and llorso Growers Assoclu
(Ion, ono hundred and fifty registered
Hereford hulls huvo been brought Into
O in nt county. Tho bulls wero pur
cliiiHed In Montuna and wero unload'
ed In Albuuuurmio whuru they wero
tod while euroutu to tho now ranges.
Tho big celebration which Is to be
held In Oallup on July 1 Is really to
bo it welcome homo to tho McKlnlcy
county boys who lutvo returned from
over sens, nnd will ho tho biggest ot
tho kind over hold In thu city. Cltl
yens from all over tho county aro
doing nil they can to belli mnko tho
celebration a success, and a real In
dian medicine lodgo will bo ono ot the
features.
Charles Uousull, u bugler In Com
puny 13 ot thu Sixth Ohio Infantry dur
ing thu Civil war unit a brother of tho
lato Major W. II, Itommll, died at the
Sawtellu .Soldiers' homo a few days
ago, Mr. lloiixnll hud been a resident
of Albuqueripiu for over thirty-tw- o
year nnd much ot this timo ho hud
been Interested In mining. Hlght years
ugn, accompanied by hla wife, ho luft
fur thu Sawtellu homo whero ho lived
until tho timo of his death.
Jesus II. Martinez, of tho powder
forco of tho Chino Copper Company ut
.Santa Kiln met Instant death while de
scending from ono lovel to another on
Child Hill, Instead ot going down' the
path marked out by tho company It
seems that ho attempted to climb down
u hose Hue currying air, nnd stepped
on it loose But of rocks which dislodged
him from his hold nnd ho plunged
down, to tho lower level with tho full
lug rocks crushing his bond In tho
plunge.
lty u hill Introduced In tho IIouso of
Itcpresentntlves by Congressman! Hen
C. Ilorniinde)!, thu serrutury of war Is
authorized and directed to donato ono
cannon 'or field piece captured by the
Amurlciin iirmy from tho forces of the
Imperial crinan government ilurlli
tho war to the following cities of tho
stato: Alhuipiuripio, Las Cruces, Las
Vegas, Socorro, lloswell, Silver City
Santa I'ú, Tierra' Amurilla, Halón
Wagon Mound, Tiioh, Clovls, Doming,
Ixis I.una, Altec, (lalllip, Clayton and
Santa Ituau. Thu bill has been referred
to the House commUtco on military af-
fairs.
Tho Now Moxlco Cattle Sanitary
Hoard at Us meeting ut Alhuipicrquo
determined to wngu vigorous warfare
on tho cattle scab plague until It Is
eliminated from the herds Itt the stnto.
Following the meeting Vlelor Culbor- -
moii, president of the association, said
i hat a general dipping order would
effectlvo on August 1 next, when
all cotilo owners would ho compelled
to dlii every head in tholr district.
Tim districts hnvo been defined by the
I'ulted Status Unreal! of Animal In
dustry and ovor half u million cattlo
are known to be effected by tho dip-
ping order.
The first shipment 'of wool to bo
tunde from Fnrmlngtou was mado by
June Font, when flvu carloads woro
sent to eastern markets. Tho wool as-
sociation building has. been full mid
curs bad to ho loaded to tako
caro of the supply. Fariiilngtun Is
fust coming to tho front as ono of tho
stock and wool shipping points of tho
stnto.
Tho oficiáis of thu Now Moxlco Mil-
itary Institute hnvo it movement now
on foot to seciiro a cavalry unit next
yenr at tlio school. They expect tu so-
coro about seventy head of horses with
full equipment and ntt Instructor from
tho regular iirmy. If the plnns nru car-
ried out thu Instituto will have a full
fledged cavalry training unit at thu
school next year.
Tho Umpire Zinc Company, which
closed down Its ICully minen some timo
ago bus decided to begin operations at
Kingston and tho Illinois mino will bo
thu first to bu operated by this con
cern of which U. T. Ilrown of Socorro
is tho representative. Tho road to tho
initio has bleu put Into simpo nnd a
tent village Is going up on llio ground
which Is to houso thu miners that are
to be put to work.
On a warm day there' no more refrcih-iii- B
luncheon than Libby't Veal Loaf,
chilled and sliced! So easy. too. Ask
your crocer for a package today.
Libby, M9Neill & Libby, Chicago
A clear Iden of what should bo done
and n strong Incentivo for doing It are
necessary for satisfactory work.
STRENGTHENS
BLOOD
Ton can't expect weak klJncru to
filter the adds nnd polnons out of your
Bjatcm unlets they aro giren a llltlo belli
Don't allow them to becomo diseased
when a llttlo attention now will pre-
vent It. Don't try to cheat untare.
As soon as you commence, to hnvo
tinckncbcs.fccl nervous and tired, (1171'
1IUH1', Tlieio aro usually warnings
that your kidneys aro nut working
properly.
Do not delay n minute. Go after tho
causo ot your alimenta or you mny find
yourself in tho grip ot nn Incumbió dis-
ease. QOfjDMlODAIi Ilnarlcm Oil enp-nul- cs
will gtvo almost immcilinto relict
from kidney troubles. (10LD MUD-A- Ij
Haarlem Oil Capsules will do
tho work. Tbey nro tlio pura orlclnal
Haarlem Oil Capsules imported direct
from the laboratories In Hanrlem, Hol-
land. Ask your druggist for (lOU)
JJUDAIj nnd accept nn substitutes.
Look for tlio tinao GOLD MICDAL, on
every box. Three sues, sealed packages.
Money refunded If they do not q;ilyhelp you. Adv.
GOING DOWN FOR THIRD TIME
Oldtlme Idea About Drowning Said by
Ono Who Should Know to De
All Wrono.
"Observations gleaned from 20 yenrs
ot teaching nocido to awlm" uro re
lated by Oonrgo II. Corsnn In tho As
soclatlon Men In "In tho Water,
There's tho Life. IIo points nut that
tt Is tho only uxcrclso which will mnko
fnt pcoplo thin and thin penplu fat;
that a woman can enduro moro cold
water exposure than a innn; that pco
plo becomo "drmvnproof" iih thoy leant
to breathu In rhythm. Ho also ex
plodes tho venerable, d the-
ory that going down tlio third timo
mentis death.
"It won't I ' water, so to speak,"
ho says, ".... brings strangulation
Is trying tu Inhalo under water.
Missotirlatt who could trot swim, wns
reading In n Knnsns paper u 'first les-
son' in swimming which pointed out
that If a person suddenly Immersed
would gulp In nlr as ho camo to tlio
top, and exhalo by 'mottso-powo- r bo-
ncath, ho stood a lino chnuco of res-
cue. That afternoon this man was
plunged Into n river when Ills bout cap
sized. IIo recalled tho lesson In n flash
and followed directions, Thcro Is no
knowing how many times ho went tin'
dcr, but after bobbing soma hundred
yards down stream, ho wns finally
fished nut. Ills companion was
drowned,"
tt
Kill Dandruff
With Cuticura
All dnipfltf! floto, Oinlmcnt
Httñi t '0tuw( Dpl, X, ÑUS,'1
nAIOV CI V lll I Cnrr-Arir- AiiTWji.nnnUMIOI I LI IMLLUI ATIUACTSANQKILLSauu Mia. Nnt.
cl' an,orniunenUI,eo
Tfiiknt.thttp. I it
all flfwon. Ufck of
t mil no
luiiuii) Buuma. w tmuai Ato., tintura, K.r.
Nloht Work.
Tho man In tho moon explained.
"Tho law wouldn't allow a woman
on my Job," ho chortled.
Important to Wothora
Trnmlno cnrcfullv every bottlo ot
GAHTOKIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and neo (hat It
Bears the
Signature i
In liso for Over 10 Yenrs.
Children Cry for Flotcher'a Cn3torIa
Du Darry's Forootten Jewels.
If tho mensuro bocomoh operativo by
which banks will havo to give particu-
lars of vnltinbluH In their possession,
wo may expect to solvo foiiio tuyster-lo- s
nnd nlso to hour of now discoveries
of hidden treasure.
For Instance, It Is popularly believed
that In thu vaults at Coutts' brtik re-
poso tho wonderful Jewels of tho un-
fortunate Mndamo dv Harry. Sho I
supposed tn huvo left them there tn
safo custody when sho wont back to
Franco for, as It proved, tho last timo,
and ns tho bulk ot Iter Jowels woro
never forthcoming thcro muy bu truth
In tho story. With her Jewels also rest
tho valuables ot miiiiy emlgroa who,
returning to Franco nt the timo of tho
Terror In a hopo of saving some of
their possessions nnd estatus, fell vic-
tims to tho guillotine, leaving no helm
and possibly also no Information ns to
thu treasures Kngland guarded for
them. Manchester Ouardbin.
Brutal Materialism.
"Too many husbands," said Senator
Kcndrlck tn a discussion of divorce,
"tako a brutally materialistic view ot
marriage.
" 'I don't want my wlfo to go nwny,
a banker snld In my hearing tho other
day.
"Moved, I patted him on tho arm.
" 'Ah, you dreud tho separation,' chf
I snld.
"'Veil,' ho answered curtly tho
separation from tho coin.' "
Thereset Reason
why so manypeople make
Grape-Nut- s
i,he regular part, of atleast one meal each day.It's because qT tKedelightful flavor, and won-derful values of Grape-Nut- s
as a nealth. builder.
rwwi ni
(Ug Do'ngs at Cerón a
For July Fourlh
The people of Corona aro
of showing their hospital-it- y
on the 4th of July, nnd are
preparing an elabornto program
for the National Holiday. There
will bo horso and pony races; in
fact races of all kinds. 113 beeves,
2D fat sheep barbecued and all
of the good things you can think
a
Tlio reliance ilia t wonionklinl ban
laauicd to put lu crack era U Mux
vvoll llllitttrntml nf iUn tnaa lishir
Kiveu ror returning noiuicrs lit
twlturii.
Every woman In tlio metrópoli
nun ni nor pnwry n generous su
l'iy m i ne national I
liniiy h alwayn useful
rntcil
bisco tlk
toa vi
DouJ
So lierht and
WOtllllt
of to cat. Tho management of
this affair (which will be free)
exlct.ds a cordial invitation
to everybody. Como and enjoy
yourselves Remomber Corona
on tho 4th I
Millinery
Special June Salo prices on all
Millinery goods. Salo
Monday Morning.
Carrizbzo Trading Co.
imgnr-lltlf- d wafer which the sup
Hrt(il.
lomplcto success of Nettle's dlscov- -
tit, nf tnn tvlilrlt lm amrvrwl nríiliwi
o (ho Inviting repast. , ".
avorno at tno lea nnnr
Ml tlimn n m trtttit
'it breakfast anil luncheon Is th
. II. IT. arnhani Cracker. It seems
uillipiguli(. lu mortal hoiisclicciw
IN
nlliinut
HHHii thoroughlyiriM about the thousand or
cs In (Irnlinni Hour that
lilo food valito In a n:nt- -
knowlcdge.
y lo determine
HSSffSv ilJI'ls won- -
flaky so crisp and easily digested so
fresh and wholesome what food can
vou think of for husband and ehildrfln
l'nWl nnunt til " r . n
.prim. -- hch iun.B,v.rdnam orucrterSYiiiiivbK
starts
ÜV0I1
kit
ham
" ..vv. .uiirenicil.flrW Pisefor
. On a Ihlcfli COMPANY jjrtbn' "bar"
mona mill Lotu hhlil Wlr'fiío,o bruised leave, CTSSfffifTT
iSfftiSÍ lh?
.T' nml lhc ltnH ,0 "r-- hreiil ha was cither
rtmíiS nlcÍu,rA,ncoi m,'"nK P"M m llcestl hie. lie I.flavored, course to N. It. O Graham Orackcrí
Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand
RÓLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo, . New Mexico
MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM
Chir whole attention is given to ndñptiñg ftjí'r
facilities to meot your requirements prompliy,
courteously aud efficiently.
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
dOnONA NBW MEXICO
Ucst Aucoimnodationg lor All The l'eoplo
All The Timo
CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best The Market Affords
CAKRUOZO OUTLOOK. Un
Carrizozo Jumera
Defeat Alamogorde
The ball gáme last Sunday be
tween tho Carrizozo Juniors and
the Alamogordo team was won
by tho home team as was predict-
ed. Tho game was close up to
5th inning, but after that the
Juniors forged ahead, winning
by a score of 15 to 11.
W. R. Wootcn and Dowoy Her
rón were tho score keepers and
Billy Ferguson umpired tho gamo
to tho satisfaction of all eoftcem
ed. Tho Alamogordo boys were
h fine lot of fellows and it is
hoped that another gamo may bo
arranged for tho near future
FOR SALE Fivo room house,
two lots, plenty of good water.
Inquire at Outlook office. tf
Still "Livin Easy"
On "Pork Chops Greasy"
The threo little darkies, who
were mentioned in this paper two
weeks ago as being tho instiga
tors of much "cussedncsa" nt
Ancho, were taken to Alamogor-
do last week by Detective Ben
West and arraigned before Judgo
Mcchem. On the hearing that
followed, information was ob
taincd which proved thnt the
alligator baits" were on parolo
from Las Cruces and could not
he tried in that court.
Judge Mcchem ordered tho
boys returned to Carrizozo, where
they will remain until the Judgo
disposes of their cases, when
they will, in all probability, be
sent to tho reform nchool. Tho
police are anxious to finish this
case, as the littlo mischief-ma- k
ers have given them more trou
ble than all the disturbances of
tho world war.
m.
Special Mcetinp
of the Board of
County Commissioners
Juno 22nd 1010
Board convened at 9 o'clock a.
Present:
E. L. Moulton, Chairman.
R. N. Taylor, Member.
Wm. Sevier, Member,
Antono Vega, Deputy Sheriff.
R. II. Treat, Deputy Clerk,
Adjourned till 2 o'clock P. M.
2 P. M. all present as of the
morning.
In tho matter of the contest
caso of Henry Corn vs. C. Wal
ker Hyde counsel in case asked
that the proceedings be post
poned until tho next regular mcc
ting of tho Board of County
Commissioners July 7th.
No further business coming
before tho board the meeting
was adjourned sino dio
Let us suggest and help make
your lunch complete with our
CLUB HOUSE or HEINZ goods.
Carrjzozo Trading Co.
The Coles Return
Mrs.John Colo with sons Harry
and Johnny have returned from
Bisbee, Ariz., where thoy have
been visitiug relatives for the
past two weeks.
Our storo will bo closed all
day July 4tb. Wo havo a dandy
line of fancy groceries nnd fruits
for your picnic lunches.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Gool Summer Suits
Got OHO of thnsn nwn'o rnn
Binnmer süits from $9.50 to $18.
Du ai legier urotneiy
Classified Ads
We nave just received a ear
of barbed wire; if you are going
to tlo any lencinK lot ue n note
you our prices, you will find that
wo are cheaper than tho rest.
Kclley
Notice of Bid
On the Thirtieth day of Juno,
there will bo opened, in the
Office of tho Treasurer of
Lincoln County, N. Mex. bids- -
for tho purchase of Bonds,
School District No. 1, in am
ount of ?G000.00-optio- nal 20
years, maturing Thirty years
from dato, bearing interest
at tho rate of 5, payable
semi-annuul- ly at tho Office
of County Treasurer.
County Board of Ed
ucation reserves the right to
roject any or all bids.
A. J. ROLLAND,
County Treasurer.
Headquarters for "Eats"
Patty & Hobbs!.
Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and
U. S. standard bolts at
Western Garage.
A full line of fruits and veg
etables cohstanly on iiand.
Patty & Hobbs.
Vulcanizing dono promptly and
satisfactorily. Western Garage.
Son.
said
The
FORSALE-O- no Kitchen Cab
inet; apply to Mrs. Lcland, Rol
land place.
WANTE- D- Mocking Bird.
Must bo good singer. Inquire nt
Outlook Office.
Notice
Wo are now prepared to fur
nish rooms With or without board.
Best of Home Service at tho
Grand Viev; Hotel,
Mrs. A.O.Hearno,Prop.
Wo are agents for tho
Tractor. Write us for de
scriptfons, prices, etc. Western
Garage. 8-- tf
You must cat; consequently
you must buy groceries.
--Patty & Hobbs. .
jnow ib tito timo to have your
Ford put in first class condition
before the summer months. are
here. Bring your car to us.
Western Garage. tf
The Western Garniro can sun- -
ply your automobile wants. tf
How about filling that Coal
Bin for next winter? We
are advised by very good
authority, that chances aro
greater for prico of Coal be-
ing Higher, than for it being
Lower- - later on. Wo would bo
pleased to quote you storage
Prices on Coal dolivercd in this
month. Humphrey Bros.
W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PU3LIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE
GAR OF GALVANIZED AND'
For Sale Parko Davis. C
pany's Bkckl effokte.;-- Te
worth Co.
Milk FrleM Drop!
Irr these days of high prices
of food why not uso more milk?
Eveybody knows the Feed Veil'
He ef Milk.
During May havo reduced
my priceB from 20c to 15cx per
quart, and pints from 10c to 8e.
CARRIZOZO DAIRY,
J.R. McILHANEY, Prep.
FOR SALE Iron bedstead
-
,
ana springs as gooa as ncw
Inquire of J. P. Dennis, Alamo.
Avo.
Bring in Your Hides
Hlchest CdSZnrico nald for
hides and nclts at the Carrizozo
LOST Between Carrizozo and
Tulnrosn, BURCH AUTO TENT..
enclosed in Army Duck Sack:
Finder --return to T. E. Kclley
and receive reward.
LODGES
COMET CHAfTER NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Regular Meeting
First Wednesdny of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In- -
vitcd.
Mns.Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
-- Carrizozo Lodge No. 41
Carrizozo, Now Mexico,
A. F. &J A. M.
Rcgulár communi
cations for 1919.
Jan. 11, Feb.8,Mar.
15, Apr. 12, May 10
June 7, July 12,
Aug. 9, Sep. G, Oct. 4, Nov,
1, nnd Dec G and ?7.
Mnrvin Burton, W. M.
1
I
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Sarrizozo Lodge No.530 I.O. O. F
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. Patty.N. G.
W. G. Lang-sto- n
Sec'y
Remlnr meetings 1918 First
and third Friday each month
PROFESSIONS
Gen. Snenes W. O. Merchant
George Spence
attorn ey-atla- w
In Dank Uulldiog I'bon No. 4R
Csrrlxoro, New Mexico
11. B. HAMILTON
r Attorney-nt-Lu- n
Oktrlct Attorney Third Judicial District
Civil I'rautlce In M CuuiU
I'honoM, Court IIdum
Jurtlii'to ... Nen Mexlcc
FRANK J. BAOElt
Iiuuraiieo, Notary Public
Acer-c- Kitahlhlied 1B02
Oflicola lixcbnngoJDank.
Jarilioro New México
DR. II. K. I1LANI5Y, ÜENTI8T
Exchange Unnk UuildliiK
Cimlzoio
T. E. KRLLKY
México
funeral Director nnd Licensed Einbnluiei
rhooe 00
New
frulliaxo New Mexico
P. M. SIIAVEUM; D.
JUST RECEIVED hv.lFl!in ,. Ru"
PAINTED STEEL ROOFING, i AlamoBordo Ao. rhíñSw
Tho Titsworth Co. CAltltlzozo - NEW mex
PHE OUTLOOK
iuMMtlWHUr In (b IoHTtl ( Crtlkot
ad Until OounlF, N Haiiea,
A. h. élíRkE, Bdllor (ind 1'ublUber
HtáUt I Anirkii tint Aimiiliin- -
URKST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTS
Knterd n iwcoml-clm- i matter January
0. 1U11, kt tlie pout olflcBntUftrrUoro, Net?
Hexieo, unaer wis am oi Ainrcii a. ioiv.
AdrtllUIng lormi elatt Wiliilr t noon
Niw eoluunt eloiThur.lr r.lihl. O roa
it not itñW four Dnr rttulitl jr. pitus nulllr
tS I'ublWi.t j AdmlUInc tilnoi uppllcMloo- -
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
OSE YEAH, U AJt.nt. 2.M
SIX MONTHS l AJfM l.00
omce riioNB numiiek u
FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1911).
OUR FLAG AND MY FLAG
Recruiting Partie i Now
' in Mexico
On Juno 9, 1919, the Genera
Recruiting Station at El Paso,
Texas, sent out ten recruiting
parties to cover Western Texas
and the State of New Mexico
Seven of these parties arc now
at work in New Mexico. These
parties are traveling in large
cars so as to be able to reach a
small towns not accessible by rni
It is the plan to mako a thoroug
advertising campaign In every
part of thti State.
New
Lincoln and Otero Counties
are being covered by n dota
of 9 men from the 82nd
Field Artillery. Its porsonne
consists of: 2nd Lieut. R.
Strodo, Sgt. Geo. H. Hobard
Corp. D. H. Russel, Pvt. Harry
G. Sandqulst, Pvt. Ernest
Woods, Pvt. Harry H. Heck
Pvt. Ralph E. Teale, Pvt. A. H
Hezoz.
The detail worked a week at
Alamogordo and vicinity, three
days at Cloudcroft and Tularoaa.
A number of immediate enlist-
ments were secured and several
young men aro planning to en-
list as soon as they can make ar-
rangements to leavo home.
The recruiting party arrived in
Carrizozo at noon Juno 21, 1919
and will work in this vicinity,
Lincoln and neighboring towns
during the ifbxt ten days. It is
planned to have the party at Ft,
Stanton on the Fourth of July.
Men are wanted for every
branch of the service. Tho Ar-
my is offering a! wonderful oppor-
tunity to every ambitious young
man. It allows him to select any
branch he desires to servo in and
gives him a chanco to learn any
trade lie wishes to follow later in
life. A large number of young
men nro enlisting in tho Engi
neer Corps, the Signal Corps,
the Motor Transport Corpa and
tho Aviation because of tho ex
cellont trades taught in these
branches. Every brancli lias o
pe'ríecl system of office work in
which a young man can become
art expert accountant, bookkeep
er or. stenographer.
The largOiincroaso in the rcgd- -
ár army makes (promotion easy
and rapid. Tho various grades
of the noncommissioned officers
receive from $30.00 to $81.00 per
month. Many men are promo
ted every year from tho ratikB to
the grade of commissioned offi
cer. Young men oi exceptional
ability are sent to the West Point
Military Academy.
In addition to tho vocational
and military training by the
crmy special provisions are made
for tho phyblcal and educational
development of every soldier.
he army is a large, thorough
and practical university in which
young men nro fitted for a suc
cessful career in life.
Every young man should care
fully consider this opportunity to I
receive n practical education
without cost, and at the same
time earn from $300 to $900 in
clear nunuy overy year spent in
the service.
Notice for Bids
Carrizozo. New Mexico,
Juno 10. 1919.
On Aurtust First. 1919. there
will bo opencu at tuo uinco ot
tho County Treasurer of Lincoln
County nt Carrizozo, bids for the
purchase of bonds, in amount of
$10.000.00. Hcnool District No.
13-int- erest at the rato of 514
payable semi-annuall- y optional
20 years from date, maturing SO
years from date.
The County Board of Education
reserves tho right to reject any
or all bids.
A.J. Holland,
County Treasurer.
Notice For Publication
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to nil
parties Interested that tho State of I
New M.xlco has applied foiTho sur
vey of the following lands;
All of Township 4 South, Range 7
East; ,
All of Township 5 South, Range 7
East
Also tho exclusive right of selection
by tho State for sixty days, ns pro
vided by tho act of Coffgrcss, approved
August 18th, 1801, (28 Stats., 891), and
after the expiration of such a period
of sixty days any land that may re
main unselncted by the Stato and not !
otherwise appropriated according to law
shell be subject to disposal under gen
eral laws as other public lands. This
notice does not affect any adverso ap
propriation by settlement or otherwise
under rights that may bo found to ex-
ist of prior Inception.
Dated at Santa Fe this 6th day of
June, 1911).
O. A. Larrnzolo,
Governor of Now Mexico.
"Shorty" Will Tell You
Try putting a now top on your
car and mako it look like new.
Don't throw away your old
tires. Have them retrcaded.
Guaranteed work and rlsht
prices. See "Shorty" Miller.
i -- un t ""'n
S
made nreUy
Correct i
and Comfort
June Sale 20 per cent
mado f finc Lawn8
Voiles and Cotton Crepes
Also have a few fine
Serges Tailored in effects
Graceful. Models
Street and Afternoon Wear
Juñe Sale 20 per cent discount
Powfir noetae made printed Georgette Grope,rariy MessáUnes TaffetasT all late style sand
pretty Models'
June Sale 20 per cent discount
The Carrizozo Meat Market
is the place to get choice cuts of
Salt and Meats of all kinds and
too, in or bulk
MEAT MARKET
A. C. Prep. Carrizozo, N. M.
JUNE SALÉ
OF
LADIE DRESSES
OFFERING
UNUSUAL SAVINGS
cf
Models
for
Service
Street Dresses
dressy
for
of Fancy
of
BEEF
PORK and
MUTTON
Smoked
Sausage link
CARRIZOZO
WINGFIELU,
OUR
House Dresses GJnshams.
discount
Evening Dresses made of all silkGeomettc Creha
or a soft all silk Mcsealinc. 1 hcee DreEses come in
White and Dainty Evening Shades
June Sale 20 per cent discount
' Misses and Children's Dresses
Wo have a large selection of pretty Gingham and
Poplin Dresses, also a fine line of Whitó Lawn
' and Voile DresseH
June Sale 20 per cent discount
ZIEGLER BROTHERS
BarnettüED Store
Wholesale and Retail
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo New Mexico
THE MAKING OF
A FAMOUS
MEDICINE
How Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound
Ib Prepared For
Woman's Use.
A visit to the laboratory wlicro thin
successful remedy Is made-- Imprcsoos
even tlio casual lookar-o- n with the
accuracy, eklll and cleanliness
which attends tho making of this gmt
medicino for woman's ills.
Over 350,000 pounds of various herbs
are used anually and nil hnvo to bo
pnthe red at the season of tho year whon
their natural juices and medicinal sub!
stances nro at their best.
Tho most successful solvents aro used
to extract tho mcJlclnol properties from
theso herbs.
Every utensil nnrl tank that comes In
contact with tho medicino Is atcrlllzeil
and ns a final precaution in cleanliness
tho medicino la pasteurized und sealed
in sterllo bottles.
It Is tho wonderful combination of
roots and herbs, together with tho
skill and caro used In its preparation
which has mado this famous medicino
so successful in tho treatment of
Xemnlo ills.
Tho letters from women who havo
been restored to health l.y tho uso of
Lydla E. I'lnkham'a Voutablo Com- -
Íiound which we nro continually pub.attest to its virtue.
rEvorytfWomun Wants
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved In voter for douches stops
peltlc catarrh, ulceration end Influn-mullo- n.
Recommended by Lydlo E.
Plnkham Med. Co. for ten years.
A henllng wotider for natal catarrh,
ore tliroatand tore yes. Economical.
Ilu 'tlrinnliaary rlMBiini m aennlrltUI rwer,
SusdIi ifraa. JOc. ill dninbii, roiMU ut
nml. Thm Vallan! oilel Ccrnitiny, lln.lon, Mw.
Record Log Raft.
While og rafts iiru by no mentis
new, tito litigo raft recently construct-
ed ut Iliipnriindn, Sweden, and used
to Khlp it litrfio number of Iocs to Co-
penhagen, Dcniiuul;, Is worthy trf pass-
ing mention, Tho great raft menniircd
S8T leet long n.ri feet wldo, VJ feet
itbnvo tlio witter lino mid 10b foot bo-lo-
Tho in ft took six montliH to btilld
muí contains iih much wood ns four
hlj! stoiiiners. It Is held together by
mi Ingenious system of Ntecl cables
iiul wires, mid Is cnpnblo of currying
n hu'so nmmiiit of nmtorlal. Tlio crow
consists of seven men.
His Only Chance.
"I with tho pollcu could get my
client to confess that ho did tho'crlmo
of vrhlclt ho Is ncctisod," said tlio
lawyer.
"Why?"
"Tho ovtdenco Is nil ngntiuit hint,
ntul I huven't it chnnco to get him
off liiilosH I can show Mint tlio po-
lice forced n confession itit of lilm."
Useless Censorship.
I'lrnt Atnurlnili Soldier (to pnl, writ-
ing n letter In it d town) :
litro .lint, you urcn't allowed to wrlto
your folks tlio iinina of this town that
wo'ro In. Somebody might recognize It.
Beconil Ainerlenn Soldier Aw,
gwnnl 'Oven n guy that hnd lived here
nil bis Ufo wouldn't bo nblo to
it now. Life.
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At
ARE WIRKiKI RARtER
And uslne their feet more than ever before.
For all these workers the use of
Allen's Foot'Kase, the sntlseptle, healing
ponder to be shaken Into the shoes and
sprinkled in tho foot-bat- Increases their
efficiency nnd insures needed physical com
fort. It taxes tno jTlctnn irom tne oiioe,
freshens the feet, and prevents tired, ach-
ina and blistered feet. Women everywhere
are eoniilant uners of Allen's Fool-Es- so.
Don't ect foot sore, net Allen's FootEoje.
Bold by dealers everywhere. Adv.
Ono Proof.
"Doesn't nnturo herself show ua
Hint tiystcm Is necessary?"
"Well, I must admit iho lias mado n
Milnlng success with her solar systotn."
OFF
Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only
a few cents
v v
Mnglcl Just drop o little Frcezono
on that touchy corn, Instantly It stops
nchlng, then you lift tho corn off with
tho fingers. Truly! No humbug I
Try Frcezono I Your druggist sells n
tiny bottlo for a fow cents, sulllclcnt to
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between tho toes, and
cnllusos, without ono partido of pain,
soreness or Irrltntlon. Frczono Is tho
discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius.
Women "Cultivate" Mustache.
Tho Alntis, tho "Celtic" rnco of
Japan, llvo In tho Island of Vcddo.
Tho most notlccablo peculiarity about
Ainu women Is that they havo tat-
tooed on tbolr upper and lower lips
whnt resembles n mustache. Tho
women nro not considered attractive
without this decoration, nnd their
matrimonial prosptfets aro quito In-
jured unless It appears.
Tho mustacho Is begun when tint
girl Is ipilto a child, until It extends
partly across tho check, tho mntcrlnl
used being tho soot from burning
birch bark. Tho faco Is cut nnd tho
black rubbed In, Afterwards It Is
washed In n solution of ash bark
liquor to tlx tho color,
Tho Ainu women aro said to bo
usually finely formed, straight nnd
well developed, with smnll hnuds nnd
feet. Their oyes nro it beautiful Roft
brown, their hair black and most lux-
uriant nuil their complexion olivo,
with often u deep, rich color In their
checks. '
Tho nntivo cloth of widen their
garments nro mado Is woven from
tho fiber of tho bark of tho elm tree.
Easy of Conviction.
Shocked Aunt I nm nmuzed Hint
you'd let it man kiss you on such short
acquaintance.
routing Niece Well, ho thoroughly
convinced mo tbnt It was my own fault
that I hadn't met hlin sooitor. IJoston
Transcript.
Susceptibility In Spuds.
Tho potato may not bo particularly
miseeptllile and yet It always succumbs
to tho nmsher.
sold at 15c and 25c.
Everywhere!
Brighten the
Morning' Meal
with a hot drink that gives
invigoration.
The Original
POSTUM
fTr
CEREAL
is so and
that it has completely taken the
placo of tea and coffee in many
home3 everywhere.
Try this healthful Drink and
note results.
Two sizes, usually
Grocers
tUIIHWn
FARMERS
frequent
LIFT CORNS!
A
re-
freshing
pleasing satisfying
OABIIIZOZO OUTLOOK.
FIGHT IS ON
IN SENATE
DILL TO SEPARATE LEAQUE
FROM TREATY CAUSES
8CRAP.
THE KNOX RESOLUTION
CHARGE MADE THAT POLITIC8
HAS STRONG BEARING
ON ACTION.
W.il.ln iwjfpai.l tffllollN.wii H.i
Washington, Juno 20. Debuto of
tho League of Nations shifted m polit
ical grounds upiln In tho Hewitt' with
a rosultlng flurry of party feeling
which ended In nn nilnioiillloii by the
elinlr that Heuato rules .oust bo
obeyud. '
Tho fliirmip sturted when Senator
Williams of Mississippi, n Democratic
member of the foreign relatlmis
elmrgutl tlio Itepiilillnms had
"stucked" tlio roiiiinltlee against ilm
I.eagtlb. Senator Hoses of New Hamp
shire, u Ilupuhllcaii meinher, mailu a t
spirited ilenlnl and riontilor Sletlur-- !
mlek, Iti'puhlleuti, of Illinois, ileelarud j
the I'ni'ls pence mission hud been
"sliiehed with Democrat!."
Oilier KuniitonTipileitly got Into tho
discussion and still othors were ask-
ing recognition when Vico President
Marshall nil led n halt, ruling that tho
illsi'UHsloii, which lasts llltolTliii'd it
speech by Senator Thomas, Democrat,
of Colorado, was out uf order. Tho
Colorado son n I o i' then resumed his
nddrow, directed against tho Knox
resolution, by which thu Sénato would
lisk an opiiorltiiilly to accept the peace
treaty without the l.eaguo of Nations
covenant Incorporated.
Sena'or Williams' charge, followed
one by Senator Thomas that tho Re-
publicans first bad put Hie League Into
politics by I hn celebrated round robin
of tho last hcssIoii, and now wcro con
demning Democratic support of tho
l.eaguo as partisan.
Mr, Thomas Is ono of tho Demo-
cratic senator who havo taken no
definite stand regarding the League,
but In bis speech bo read many ex-
tracts from historical works to show
that In thu past benellelal propooiilri
often had met the siiiiiu arguments as
now confront thu League covenant.
The Knox' resolution be opposed its
Improper and would lie Interpreted as
n pvesumptlvo effort lo illclnto to tho
peace conference. Answering iho plea
that the people should have ntprc timo
to consider the 1 true prum-iil- , lie
assurted thoro already bad been .ide
disc isslon of tho subject for several
years.
"If thoro Is n man between Iho two
oceans who hasn't discussed It and
reached sonio conclusion regarding it,"
ho said, "tho fact argues for his Igno-
rance mid for the ImpogwIbUhy of his
ever reaching tiny conclusion."
There was no uffort to bring the
Knox rumolutlou up for a vote and
ihiiiu were predictions In some quar-
ters that It would' bo purmliied to 'die
on the calondnr.
Dive from Aeroplane.
Atlantic City, N. J. Diving head
first from an aeroplano 1,(XK) feet up,
MnJ. Ordo Let, tho parachute expert
demonstrator of tho llilllsb air forre
mid At ss Sylvia Iloydon, worn
an parnelitito oxpert, uve u miu Ini-in-
deiiioiistnilloti of aerial Ufo presi-rvcr- i
at tho Atlantic City air port. Thc.v
flew up to 1,000 feet with "IJddle'
sttiison, und nflor making it circle of
tho air port they dovo head first from
the nernplnuo. Their drop was slopped
with hardly any shock by tho para-chut-
Labor's New Declaration,
Atlantic City, No. .T. A comprehen-
sivo reconstruction program, designed
to "bring to all people greater hope for
a bettui duy, a brighter life, greater
liberty innl a larger degree of happi
ness," was adopted by the American
Federation of Labor at Its annual con
ventlon. Radicals and couscrwttives
united In approving it report embody
lug reconstructivo rccommenihtiloiiN
devised by tho federation's executive
council. Tho report was termed by la
bor leaders "it new declaration o' In
dependence for tho workets of Amur
Int.
Throat Injured by Domb.
Chicago. Lord Northellffe, one of
Unghind's strongest leaders during the
wsr, who went under the knlfo for(hrnnt trouble, Is believed to bo the vic-
tim of it Chicago "stench bomb." That
tho lowly homemade missile, hurled
during tho bnnipiet nt tho Lit Sallo ho-
tel hero two years ago, was responsible
for tho famous editor's long illness,
culminating In tho operation, Is Indi-
cated by incidents that happened dur-
ing Northillffo's visit.
His Utter Inability.
"Mercy I What Is tho baby crying
for?" upon Jier return from shopping
exclaimed tho young mother, who hnd
left her Infant to tho euro of his bach-
elor uncle.
"How should I know?" wearily re-
plied that gentleman, "There uro so
many million things that ho rntildn't
tup If ho had them that It hasn't been
posslblo for mo to gat them nil for
hltn." Kansas City Star.
It always makes us smllo to hear
n lazy man wishing ho had somu of
tlio joys an Industrious man has
earned.
Denver Directory
Mowers, Rakes
Headers and Binders
Side Delivery Rakes, Hay Loaders
Writs for catalogs
C. W. KEITH, Slate Dlslrlbulor
1541 Waxes St. Denver, Colo.
FACTORY SERVICE
HIGH TENSION MAGNETOS
Full stock of rAfts Prompt fit r
vice-n- il mak.a of Jlngntloi,
Qcnerutors, Motor, lotteries.
THE AUTO ELECTRIC WIUHCE CO.
840 DroMtwor Dtnttr, Colo.
usllty the llcst. Prices Ilisht.
Send for free Calilos end Price List.
THE COLORADO HOKEY PRODUCERS ASSH.
Mil Market Street Denver. Colo.
Eastern Auto Radiator Mfg. Co.
We manufacture anil repair
Radiators for
Passenger Cars, Trucks,
Tractors, Stationary Engines
Sena In your work for citlmata
100S-0- Brtigwir Dcntw, Colinie
Chocolates
Mil That"Make lie Sweeter"
K not on sale In your '
send $1 forThm Sign town, poundpackage of Old Fashion
of Hand Rolled Chocolates,
J CooJ sent prepaid.
THE BRECHT CANDY CO.Chocóla! DENVER
Diamonds
and ARTISTIC JEWELRT
HANI
JOS. I, SCHWARTZ
Itlh Cards. Dnitf.Cll.
rtllllt ull UALL KOII OATALOQ
EvIHvTH.NG MIJSIC
Largest in the west Lowest prico. High-
est quality. Write or call upon us about
any Musical Instrument, Vlctrola, Records.
Rolls, Sheet Music.
KNlGHT-CAMPflEL- L MUSIC CO.
1023-3- 1 California Strut D.nT.r
Engines and Pumps
lftir nil IrrUntlon Pnrruitr. In lttn lor
nil rniulrrtiirnU. U curry it t oniiilfti
11 tie ur l unit una htuchtnrn ruptlir
Vnll nmt ifo u or icnil for rnlaloji
Auoitr.ss loan ísih htui:i;t
"Ilii lllff Hupplr Houtio nt tli Writ"
Wilson Patent
Never-Brea- k Trace
rr, can raiseu iu 40 uu. oi
pekrr toaelttfl In(or the purchaw tí stock or other
flliulrfttvrl litrtaM. mini, ótáeti
aivt rliKJ railroad irataa,
Denver Directory
Teachers MSffiS
School Officials
We can furnish you desirable teachers.
COLORADO TEACHERS' AGENCY
rum mrsu Muiin
803804, Klltrntca Hide Dnvr, Ceia.
I'KHSbKVti EGGS!
It vnur dfitlrr itovi not hmulU riemlnv't
Urtt I'reitrvor wo aupply poft- -
tmlrl,
tox vnn prennrxM W dm ckk. .. ...W,W
i nn m fig rKffl M
tux run f?r' ItV' tKK LHKnwn i noK ,i:00 INHt HANCK'
It von nfnu tm vm ti'nirmi n nninf.
Slmoton tttñ A Flpnl ti thvn , Mor. (d
The Photo Supply House
ictSet Ford's vef
Kodaks Films Photo Goods
Develop any size roll film 10c
Catalogs mailed free; mall orders solicited
AUTOMOBILE
SUPPLIES
Standard Make Prompt Delivery
The Hendrla & Bolthoff M.&S. Go.
1G35 17th St, Denver, Colo.
Tómmo Qvu.try Springs.
CARS and TRUCKS
Faciorr lititrlbaiora
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY AGENCY
1 562-0- Urodwr, Dtny.r, Colo.
MOTORCYCLES
At Y to Y Factory Pricc
Send for our big free list
for all Motorcycles.
WESTERN SUPPLIES CO.
!.ti .,1 tyr l ..4 S.ter U.u. 1. tk. ff l
DENVER
"TEST.OUR TESTS "
Farmers and Merchants
Creamery
CASH BUYERS OP
CREAM and EGGS
19U-2- 1 LMVHENCE ST., DENVER, COLO.
ASK US QUESTIONS
about anything wanted in reliable
merchandiso for wear or house
use or' home decoration.
& Kodak Finishing by NailM Roll. Film Developed 10c
PRINTS 3 AND Ul
One Jnjr ScrTti-- e Nn ilrin.rt' Kxliiuliined 1908.
Hind tor cutalofrtM. .
Mile Hijsh Photo Co.
324 17th Street It Denver, Colo.
Windsor Hotel
Il?1, U room lo II to nliM
w Z l(njnrni tiimJl.OUinclil.WiiornlgUv
Hpvclsl veeklr ratos
ISth nnd Larimer St
4 block, of Cnton Input.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
Poilllvclr Guaranteed Prom
IUpplnir, Strctclilne or tlreaklns
Inquire of Your Dialer
Wllion Trsco & Mfg. Co.
I71I-- Uxri.i. SI., Dtmr, C.U.
u'WjiW 4Jt.WVAaULtAJ.W JUL.
WcstGni Canada
isus pioñiiibk asCrain Growinq
I loo j lirlrss crrtaln surceu. It's tiv to Dro'encr whera you
Land at $15 to $30 Per AeroGood Grazing Land at Much Losa.
Rail war and Land Comean lea offer timiaitnt lnffnrMatita n tinr.Wrilrrn
Parti
woeat to ine acre ana uuy easy items.
Canada and enlov liernrotmrHtv. fiammaHa
farming require menu can U had at low Interest.
of In akli In Uaaitnhsi. i
ta., mp9lr ta liapMlctaudaai
ThoCovernmentaof the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba, Saakatche
nan ana Alberta extend every cncouraKcment to the farmer and ranchman.
You can obtain excellent land at taw nHceanneatvtermt. and ret hlolt tirlfM
or your urnintcaitic anrrpnnu uohi-iq- w laxesinona on1
m prove tncnti), Rood markets and shipping facilities, free
school i, churches, splendid climate and sure crops,
Vt9 ntitm
Baniatrfiawari Altwr
wilt you
lrr-
Wo
on
landl
W. V. BEHNETT, Room 4, Bee Building, OMAHA, NEB.
rnnadlan Government Agent
Al Lindley Arrive
.
As in our dreams, old and fa
miliar faces como to greet us.so
in reality do thoy sometimes
pleasantly surprise us. This
happened tho early part of this
week when Al Lindley, who en-
listed from Cnrrizozo in the early
stage of tho war, came home in
company with Lieut. Henry
Lutz and sister Belle from Fort
Sam Houston.
Mr. Lindley, shortly after en-
listing wus sent to the front,
whero ho served through tho
war with a good record to hio
credit. At one time during his
nhsenco ho was reported dead,
and the Carrizozo papers an-
nounced it to his many friends,
II of whom firmly lived in that
belief until a letter came to Mr.
Henry Lutz from Al which was
lllce a message from the deadl
The report found its way to
this country from the hospital at
tíán Andre, France, whore he
was operated on for gall stones.
The physicians removed seventy-tw- o
from him which so weaken- -
trl lila nnnrllflnn tlinf Ya )fn tuna
,
a
a
II
.1
-.i r i u.w u. or, a , , p nnn
ho was may secured
not received his discharge from L.
owing to the fact that the
made on performing the op-
eration not healed sufficient-
ly to warrant his release. Doth
he and Lieut. Lutz are here on
leaves of absence for twenty
days after which they will re-
turn to Antonio. It is not
generally known but the fact
remains that Al is
a printer and this accounts for
his being hard to kill.
Mrs. Hyde Improves
Mrs. C. W. Hyde, who was
operated on nt Dieu
Saturday, is recovering rapidly
is expected very
June Sale
Do sure attend the Dig
Juno Sale now on at the Carri-
zozo Trading Co.
Under the Towering Peaks
Mrs. R. H. Lewelling and
mother. Ida Prosslev of Ft.
Worth, Texns.who is her
daughter here, motored up to
White Mountains last Thurs-day.spondin- g
the week-en- d with
tho uonj. Robinson
Thoy returned much benefitted
by tho outing.
.From The Hatchet Ranch
Tom Johnson, the goniol "good
of the Hntchot ranch was
in town Monday und savs tho
family, hero this
the of "Annie Laurie.
Mr. Creo is of largo
tract of valunblo lnnd on the
ho is looking
writing.
Ralph at Jlome
In comparison with the balance
of our returning boys, Ralph
Jones come home Sunday morn-
ing louking and dnndy.
During his in tho Navy,
Ralph has had many exciting ex-
periences; his battle ship put sev-
eral German submarines out of
commission and performed other
fighting stunts in which ho was
prominent flgdre. Glad to see
you Ralph, Snake!
Sec Dig Fight
Ed Hannon, tho jolly.good na- -
tured nronr etor of tho Pure I'ood
Bakery leaves to night for the
cast to take udvantage of much
needed rest wi visit rel
atives in of eastern
states. Ed has arranged his
affairs so as to be able to attend
the at Ohio, Tin tho
4th of July. During his absence
M. J. Rancy will manage his
affairs.
Under
.W.C.Leland and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. and Miss
motored to Nogal
Canon Sunday evening and had
supper under the pines.
NOTICE
Notice for bids on school room
to be built as an addition to tho
u.: t.j Arabela school house, DistrictivaiJuucu uuuuinicuuiun vnn
report that dead. Al has and specifications be
as yot Pacheco, Clerk of tho
incis-
ion
has
San
nevertheless,
Hotel last
and homo soon.
and
Mrs.
visiting
tho
family.
whojesomo
caul"
tho
Jonefl
fine
service
Will
and
several the
fight
the Pines
Becot
Clara Decot
School Doard. Arabela, Now Mex
ico, or Supt. of Schools, Carrizo-zo- ,
New Mexico. All bids shall
bo scaled and submitted to Leo-
poldo Pacheco and by him trans-
mitted to tho County Doard of
Education to be in their hands
by July 25, 1919.
Tho right to reject any or nil
bids is reserved by the County
Doard of Education.
MAUDE L. DLANEY,
Pres. Co. Board of Education.
New Dairy
For milk phono 139 F 2; Quart
lCc: Pints 8c; Cream 40c: Dutter
and Buttermilk. ,
Mrs. G. W. Rustln.
Flour!
Cream of Wheat Flour
$0.75 per cwt. Carrizozo
Trading Co.
Wailc Harkcy 111
Wade Harkey, who contracted
servere cold about one week
ago, while exposed to cold rain,
is reported in critical condition.
STRAW HATS
Men's PANAMAS and LEG
HORN STRAWS; good selection
at Zieglor Bros.
Bailey-Newt- on'
Thurfday afternoon nt the
Methodist Church parsonugc Mr.
R. P. Dailey and Mrs.
Newton were united in marriage,
J Í
condition of the stock and range Eft, "in his locality wns never bettor omRos in.
than at the present time. Visiting Mrs. Flnlcy
From Across The beep Little Miss Ruth Eapov of Ft.
Mr. und Mrs. James Cree of Hayis. Tox.. Is-- visiting her aunt
Norlhburick, Scotland, who nrn'?nu uncle at tlu) - l'"ú-'i- '
old friends of tho Gnn I. lliri,.lí home.
arrived week
from land "
owner a
Rui-dos- o
which over, at
thla
Toledo,
a
n
u
'Adv.
Wnvlo
..I
f
Staple Groceries
Got our prices on Flour an-
other Staple Groceries. Wo can
save you money. Tho Carrizozo
Trading Co.
WHY
WE CAN C1V1- - YOU GOOD SERVICE
The closepersonal
i which wo ondenvor to main-
tain with every one of our .customers
enables us to give enuh the most intelligent
service ponsible.
If you tire oontomplnting opening or
changing your account we would bo plea- -'
sed to have yoil call on us.
The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M,
0A3ty3 OUTLOOK,
REAL desire to understandA the customer's need; a reali-
zation of public responsi-
bility; an earnest effort to co-opera- te
usefully in every proper
way these points make up the
spirit of the service extended to
every patron of this bank.
This service is available to everyone
who wishes to make the most of tho
possibilities that arc to be found through
a connection with a progressive bank.
Exchango Bank of Carrizozo
Carrizoza, Neta Malea
Congoleum Art Rugs for tho dining room - Special
Just received a bunch of Con- - Juno Sale Price S2.85, $8.85 and
goleum Art Rugs; just tho thing 13.85 -- Carrizozo Trading Co.
mmmmusuWM
K.J. ktrnouiiTMuKoCo.
Good Word From Nogal
J oo Cochran was down from
Nogal this week and spoke
about tho fino prospects for
everything growing in tho can-
yons around Nogal. Fruit is in
a promising condition and the
croKj in tho canyons will yield
wonderfully.
pouna and half
Visit
T. Decot,
Louise Tuesday for
extended
nnd friends Tenn., after
thoy will extend
expect be
weeks.
NOTICE
Notica herefcy given for
for the erection of a school
building in Fractional District
No. --13, Lincoln mi Torranco
Counties, to In opened July
20th., 1919, by tho District Board
at Corona, N. M.
Plans specifications may
be secured of Trost Trost, El
Paso, Tex., County Supt. of
Schools, Carrizozo, N. M., or tho
Doard of Directors at N.
M. bond will bo re
quired and certified check of
$100.00 must accompany each
Right reject any or all
bids in reserved
MAUDE L. DLANEY,
Pres. Co. Doard of Education.
METHODIST CHURCH
Her. Lwlllm, ftitor
Preaching at eleven and eight-Com- e
nnd enjoy the music.
Sunday School 10 a.
Come.
Epworth League at seven.
Miss Florence Spence, leader.
Visitor From Douglas
Miss Harriet Kimbcll of Doug-
las, Ariz., camo in for
days visit with friends Car-
rizozo.. During her stay she will
bo the guest of Mrs. Farley
and I. D. Dakcr. Tho many
friends of Miss Harriet will
heartily welcome her visit.
TALK about smokes, Prince Alberta invhnnrinnt QnnrW,i
that just lavishes smokehappjness on
every man gnmo enough to make a bee line for atidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new!
Get it straight thnt whniO rw iiiumuUU 1UI IIIpipe cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplentyin P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality I
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite yourtongue parch your throat than you can make a horsedrink when he's off the water I Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process I
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beatthe cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokeposture longer than you careto remember back i
Buy Princn Albert everywhere tobacco le $otJ.
- '.. . . .IUJ- - wmu un, nanatome paunu nummonanathat clever, practical pound cryttal humidor with toonammomener top that heept tho tobacco such perfect condition.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., VVinston.'Salem, N. C.
Will The South
L. wifo and daugh-
ter left nn
visit through t!ir south.
They will first pay a visit rel-
atives in
which their visit
to Floridn. Tho De-co- ts
to gone ubout six
fa
bids
bids
and
&
Corona,
Sufficient
a
hid. to
of
at m.
a few
in
J. E.
Mrs.
to
or
or
to
Tannv mtt A
tinglan
In
ViHiting ut Jicurlllu
Mrs. R. D. Conklln, son R.I)
Jr. and nieco Mary Day, of Wi- -
chita, Kansas, arc visiting the
Pitts family aMhcir ranch in the
Jicarilla mountains. Mrs. Conk- -
lin is a sister to Mrs. It. C. Pitts.
READTIIEOUTLOOK ADS
Plan Moving of
Big Grain Crops
Railroad Administration Giving
Caroful Consideration to Nec-
essary
of
Measures.
EXPECT GREAT WHEAT YIELD
Tonnage of Oram Will Exeoed That
of Last Year by Large Margin-- May
Try Permit System
Again.
Washington. Tho rallrond adminis-
tration la giving direful consideration
to thu mensures necessary for the sat-
isfactory transportation of tho nntlcl
pitted large tropa of grains, nccordlng In
to n statement authorized by Wnlkorl. Hint's, director general of rail-
roads, The department of agriculture
has t'Kt limited tlmt thu yield of winter nt
wheat will exceed IMO.OM.000
A fnlr estimulo of tho eld of spring
whoot npproxlmutcs .'100.000,000 bush-
els. Tho tolnl ylohl oí wheat this
year will In nil probability exceed tho
totnl of Inst yenr by from thrco to
four hundred mlllloiisVof bushel. No
estimate of other grains In, of course,
possible nt tldi time, but, burring
unusual cllmntlc conditions, It enn per-
haps bo properly expected tlmt tho
tonnage In grain Hint will bo pro-
duced this year will exceed tlmt of
last yenr by a consldernlilo margin.
Tlio stable prlco fixed last yenr by
tho government on whent nnturnlly
provoked n desire on tho p'trt of tho
producer to ronllza his earnings ns
quickly na possible, nnd since n stnble
prlco hns again been fixed by tho gov-
ernment for this year's crop It Is
n similar condition will obtnln.
Last year this economical condition,
coupled with moro or lens disarrange
mont In ocenn tonnngo nnd consequent
disruption In shipping, resulted In
such nn nctito situation nt the Interior
grain markets and nt spaports, thnt It
became necessary to Install tho
"permit system," which was
enrly mndo operativo nt tho ports, nnd
In September, 1018, nt the principal In-
terior markets.
Controlling Traffic.
Tho permit system Is n highly bene-
ficial system of controlling traille nt
tho Kourccs to prevent serious conges-
tion on tho road and at destination.
TURKS IN HUNGER
the
Talo of In Armenia Is
Starvation and Misery Prevail Amono
Armenian Refugeee Cau.
Region.
Htnrvutlon uiid mis.
titT niuotig Armenian refugees
ill till) Oftucnaut region, according to
a teiasiniiii eetit llerhurt Hoover
by llownrtl llelna, AmericanSltil eJininUloner fur tho ntnir Host,
ht) Is this city. a
Mr. Ililnt ban rvtiirued from n trip
Of iMMctlou In tho Chiiciisiis, nn
ftltJcll lie wua by Walter
Smith of formar
of tho Ainoricuu liar li
mid ii of the
AiKMltatti eoimnlltl'll for Armenian
liHl MjVtnii relief; which iius of
This system prevented the fall of
11)18 n serious paralysis
former years duo to wldesprend
congestion of traille which .'lfitl been
shipped but which could not bo dis-
posed of it destination. This paraly-
sis of trntllc In former years was most
apparent tho Mast, but Its Injuri-
ous effects wcro felt throughout tho
country.
Whllo tho permit system nt tho
ports Is still In operation, It was sus-
pended n few months ago nt tho In-
terior markets, tluo to Improved ocean
shipping nnd tho fnct thnt tho bulk of
tho groin had been moved. It Is, how- -
over, to bo expected that tho system
will ngaln bo Inaugurated with tho
of tho now wheat season, and
view of that possibility tho railroad
Is nlrendy preparing
tho necessary machinery so thnt It
may bo prepared to net without delay
tho proper time. Conferences
Imvo already been held with represent
nttves of the grain
As graphically Illustrating tho ne-
cessity of regulating tho
of this tonnngc, nnd tho results
nhtnlncd from such regulation, tho fol
lowing facts nro of valuo and Interest
Ing: For tho nine months of tho crop
yenr, July 1, 1018. to Mny 1, 1010, thcro
passed through tho grain handling fa
cllltles of tho country elevntors nnd
mills a total of bushels
of nil grains, although tho highest
Most Deadly of
All War Gases
At tho educntlonal
Illustrating tho wnrtlmo and
activities of tho depart-
ment of tho Interior now being held
thcro It being shown under guard n
sample of th most terrlblo super-poiso- n
gas known, tho discovery of
I'rof. V. Leo Lewis whllo In Jio y
of tho bureau of mines at Its
American university laboratorios.
This giiB. formerly called "Lewisite,"
Inter kuown us "methyl," becuuso tho
latter name meant nothing to curious
persons, was being manufactured by
DEMONSTRATION
n great pnrt of the relief work there,
Mr. Ileitis suyN reports that soino of
the refugees, driven frantic by hunger
and suffering, have reported cannl-hnlls-
uro true In bis opinion, Ho
adds that food for 00.000 In that ter-
ritory will have to ho provided by out-sid- o
sources for another yenr.
"Tho lack of footl Is so serious,"
suys the telegram, "Hint tho women
are forced to go Into the Ileitis and
obtain grass routs, which they cook
lulu a kind of broth and servo ns
boiled greens, getting a
hit of rice to mix with It. This 's
thu principal diet of many.
The little children, naturally, get tho
worst of this sltiliillou, because they
cannot cat mich material, and It Is
among the children that thu death rate
Is the highest.
"It Is tlllllcult to mnko
ns to tho ilt'groo ot destitution nnd tils-tie- 5
In illitcreut districts ot towns,
Hero In front of Vein UJnini mosque in ftiiistiiiitliioplo hungry
citizens uru holding n tri'itlng asking the gt veriunciit tn feed them.
Live on Grass Roots
Cannibals
Confirmed.
In
eatua
CSwMtuntlnnplo.
prevail
to lu
In
neeoiiiiiiiiileil
OtMiit IMillnilulphlii,
tijvajnint
louunlsfiluiior
vliurgo
In
transportation
in
opening
administration
corporation.
transporta-
tion
3,440,230,000
Wnslilngton.
reconstruction
to
oceiiKlnnally
comparisons
OARIUZOZO OUTLOOK.
nnlnt of. rrnln stnrniro of nil kinds nt
nny ono timo In that period was "4J?1
000,000 bushels. Tlmt Is, In nine
innntbi tho now of gram was soven
times tho quantity which accumulated
In stnrngo nt tho highest point during
Hint period. This Is n direct Illustra-
tion of tho necessity of keeping tho
grain-handlin- facilities of tho coun
try liquid to tivtnd tjio distress to nil
Interests thnt would follow tho block-
ing of this flow of grain
Reinaugúrate Permit Plan.
Tho permit system ns operated last
year contemplate tho closest
ntlon between tho railroad administra-
tion nnd tho United States food ad-
ministration grain corporation. The
local representativos of tho grain cor.
porotlon wero In dnlly contnet with
tho gruln control ommlttccs nt each
market, nnd In view of tho very com-
prehensivo data nnd Information In
their possession ns to storngo facili-
ties, anticipated movements out of
markets, tho needs of different sec-Ho-
of tho country, not only ns to
wheat but as to other cercólo thnt flow
colncldentnlly with wheat, etc., wero
of Invaluablo nld In tho accomplish-mon- t
of tho permit system with n
mínimum economic disturbance. Tho
samo chnractor of nBslstnnco is being
nrrnnged for from tho grain corpora-
tion, or tho wheat director, In antici-
pation thnt It will bo neccssnry to
tho permit plan within tho
next ono or two months.
Tho when director Is ns vltnlly In-
terested ns tho railroad ndtnlnlstratlon
thnt tho rrnln tonnngo shnll bo han-
dled whit tho least possible friction na
botween all Interosts concerned, nnd
ts In cntlro harmony with tho railroad
ndtnlnlstratlon ns to tho plana pro-
posed In that direction.
the wnr department at tho rnto of ten
tons a day when tho armistice came.
The gas Is being variously described
ns "tho climax of tho country's
achievements In tho lethal arts" and
as "tho most terrlblo Instrument of
manslaughter ever conceived." Tho
department Itself declares that It I
tho moBt deadly of nil war gases.
This gas was not only discovered by
Professor Lewis, but was also devel
oped by him to n point where It was
ready for production ut the American
university whllo thoso laboratories
wcro still under tho control of tho bu-
reau of mines, ono of tho organizations
of tho department of tho Interior.
When this work was first taken up by
tho bureau In behalf of tho- - military
authorities Trofcssor Lowls was called
from his civilian duties ns professor ot
chemistry nt Northwestern university,
Kvnnston, III., and nt tho request of
tho bureau was commissioned ns cap-
tain In tho ordnanco department and
unsigned to tho gns warfare service ot
tho bureau of mines. Whllo acting In
this capacity Professor Lowls discov-
ered and developed this gns, and 18
days after tho gas work of tho bureau
of mines wns transferred to tho Juris-
diction of tho wnr department nn
plnnt for Its manufacturo was
started near Cleveland, O.
"Mouio Trap" Plarrt.
This plant, which wns dubbed by tho
workmen the "niouso trap," because,
In ortjor to prevent tho leakage, of In-
formation, It wns understood that tho
men who entered would not lenvo un-
til tho wnr was over, was In operation
within u miraculously short time, nnd
plnns wero mndo by tho war depart-
ment to have, 8,000 tons of this most
diabolical gas at tho American front
by March 1, 1010. When the nrmlstlco
came the plant was well ahead of Its
production schedule, but tho opportu-
nity had not como for tho use of tho
gas nt thu bnttla front.
but I think tho worst slttintlon thnt
camo to my knowledge was In Igdlr,
where there Is a larger proportion of
sickness nnd a higher death rato than
In either lCrlvnn or Al'xnntlropol,
"itegardlng reports of cuniilbailsm
which have coma out of this district
from Con I Imvo been forced ngnlust
my will to bcllovo these reports to be
true. I saw with my own eyes muti-
lated remains of corpses which had
been exhumed from ncwly-mad- e
graves. I did not seo anybody who
hnd actually wltnotucd tho eating ot
human flesh, but thcro la so much cir-
cumstantial ovldeiico that I personally
camo tn bellovo It true,
"Typhus has been epidemic during
the winter, and lias taken nway thou-
sands, but wltii tho moderation of tho
weather It Is now decreasing j but
cholera Is making Its appearance, and
tho outlook Is threatening."
King Albert to Visit America.
Paris. King Albert of Ilclglura Ii
xpected to visit Wnslilngton, to at-
tend tho Initial meeting ot the leuguf
of nations next October.
LATE
MARKET
QUOTAT! 0N S
Western Nowaimper Union Nana Uervlce
Di!. m:ii .MAinurrs.
Clltllr.
Y'ni aturra, chulee lu inline. 1 13.H0 f? 14.60I'nl leerá, Ko'itl t choice 12.500 I3.0UI'nt ateeta, flair to KuodJ. . 10.UOUll.7riHeifers, til lltiu U.B0U 12.00
t'otvii, fat, ("oil tn choleo. 10.50(1 11.76
i'nws, folr In good tl.OUfli 0.7ICow, incilhiin to fair . H.UOW .76t'uiK, cumióla 5.60 tí 6.60Hulls T.00U .6U
Vwil cnlve r.. 16.00 &17.00(rood to Clínico . . . 13.006 11.00
I'uudera, fnlr to good 11.00111.76Mockers, Bond t chola.. 10.T5irll.ftOHlouker, fulr to good.... 8.00 IP V.16
I lima.
Uooil hogs 20.60tf:0.90
Hhrrii.
Iinitm, fnt, aprtnitera, Hood
m cnnico ii.wwi-- -fnt, pringar, fair
to good T.0pJ J7.60
VcnrllnitH 13.75014.36
liwee, Komi to c mico(wool) 12.80 0 13.00
llrcaaeil Poultry.
The followlnir prices on dreseed poul-try II rn tut I. ii tl I l.iiunr1Turkeys, No. "l . .' . , .' 38 O 37
luriieys, olii turns 36i nri tya, cnuicsllena, lb 33
Illicit!, young 23 024
tiocse ........ .""",,,.. 1 s t:oIlooitcrs 15
Mm I'oultry.
Turkeys, 9 Iba. or over 34 36
lien 23 O30Duckling 28
Uoallnca 28
tlrollers, 1919 46
Cox 13
I Bit.
r? L I ttnllt. r,..l naM
count . '. I10.00ei0.60
llittler.
Crcamerloa, ox. lat glade, lb 62Creameries', Id gra.lu 7
Troce butter 47Tacking stock 38
Kr.lll.
Apples, Colo., box 3.60 O5.00
Anrlcota. crato 1.60W2.00Cuntaloupcs, fit. crate 1.40O1.Wllooaeberrle, cmtu 1.76O2.00
mrnwborrlca, Colo., pts. crt. 2.2303.26
Vegetable.
Asparagus, Colo 3 . 1 2 4 O 16
titans. Navy, cwt i.OUW 9.00lleans, 1'lnto, cwt 3. SOW 4.60
neans, i.imu. in .2lleans, tireen, lb lMfllearm. wax. Ih 12tti
lleets, nuw, cwt 3.6UQ 4.UU
Cucumbers, Ii. Ii Uuz 76 W 1.00
l.enr lottuco, Ii. Ii., dox,... 26tp .40l.ottucu, bead, dos .4UU .oríOnions, tub lu, dos 16W .20Onions, now, cwt C.OOtf e.bol'eaa, new, lb .08
, nuw, Telephone, lb.. .11
.t,.t...initiuii...... ....... .iivt ii.iu,,,.. .5 '4 w .00I'otatova, old, ewt 1.6UV 2.00
ItHillahea, long bothouas. ,. .30M .36Itudlahea, round, botliuuao.. .40V .60Turnlp, now, cwt 6.00
HAY AM) tlltAI.V.(l'rlcea paid rnriners, f. o, b. Denver,Ily U. H. inn run of Market.)Wheat, hard u Inter, cwt . . I3.8UÜ3.8SH
uniK, Willie jseu. tiu, 3, cwi.Yvllow corn. No. 3. cwt... 3.10
Mixed corn, No. 3, cwt.... 3,26
r veu uariey. uwi
tioiitli l'ark hay No. 2. ton.36.003G.OO
Anana .mi. i, ion, inuNiiy, .i;.uiivdi,uu
oiruw, ion s,uu
I'l.tlUll AND HUtlAII.
(Wholesala l'rlcen by U. S. llureau o
imitéis.)Whent flour (In quarters,halves and lOO-ll- i. Haulm).per cwt t5.60O6.C3Ctirnmcal, yellow und while,per cwt v . . . 4.204M.30
cunar, gruniiiairii, pur owl.. iu.u
minis am nii.Ts.
Denver I'rlee I. tul.
Dry I'llnl llldr..
Hatcher. 1(1 lbs. ami up 38c
Hotelier, under 38o
I'nlli'ii, nil weights , 3Ca
nulla and lúes 22(ul Ih , soo
iiry snu iinie ce per in.
Irr I'.ll..Wool pelts ,,,,, 37o
Hhnrt wool pelts 32ollulclier aheiirlniis S5o
run. muí iiiiHTiiiii HiiHiirinira , . . . , . ithock, riiiiuies linn piocus or poll 220llrrrn Snlleil llldra, lite.Cured tildes, 26 Iba, up, No. 1 S0aCured hides, 26 lbs. up, No. 2 1 lie
Hulla, Nn. 1 130
nulla, mi. s , , . . . 2c
Hilen, nines nnu aKina 11Kip, No. 1 22ÍT24
Kin. No. 2 miCalf, No. 1 36t(40c
L'air, No. 2 32037cllianded kip nnd calf. No, 1 20a
I il m tilled kip mid I'Hlf. Nn. S 15e
curcu iiiuus, ic per in. leaa Ilia
cured.(Ireen hlilea, 5c por lb. leaa than
curcu. (Ireeii Kittled llorselilde
No. 1 IS.OOO'10.00
lfeadteaa, 60c loss,
I'onlea and gluo ,. 12.000 6,00
Mlicellaneous Markets.
Melul
.Itnrkela.
Colorndo sottleiiieut prices:liar silver. I1.12U.
Cnppor, pur pound, lTUOltc.Loud, 15.40.
Hpeltar, $0.16.
Tunuaten, per unit. $7.60 10.00.
I'natern l.ltealnrk lit ChlcitKO.
Clilcagn. lIoiiH Hulk. IS1.2SO2I.R0Iheavy weialit, l2t.30O2l.fiu. inedltiinivi'iyuv, ii.iu jr.'i.i.u: uhl wu Kill21.U0O21.60: llu it Huh)heavy ptieklne sows, ainimtli, $20.66 021.16; pai-klti- sows. rotlKh. $20.00020.75: pitta. $18 OOOlD-00- .
fniiw lleer a I in ra, inmtltlin nnd
WBlslit, choleo ntul pilme. $16 ouOI0.25: medium ntul uoiu!. JI2.II6W15.00: cnimmiti, $10.76012.35! llKht
WUIHUl, HIIOI1 llliu CIIUIOO, S15.7&IT14.75
common and , Ilo.ogftl3.oobutcher entilo. Imlri.r tTTRiftunn
oowa, $7.500 12.651 cannura nnd mitti'.r.
'"" "andy
0.760 13.00) atockor atoera, $l.26u
im i rr vsJ rvt.jiiiuuociiius list i u tiiuuuj yv.
uuuuic auu never ,
Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected. '
Jndclnff from rcnoitu from drusilnts.
who are conntantly In direct touch with
the public, there one preparation that
has been very uceeiaiui in overcoming
tlieae condition!. The mild and healing
Influence of Ur, Kilmer's Kwamp-Uoo- t la
loon rcalired. It tamil the hlaliett for
Its remarkable record of aucceta.
An examlnlns nhvilclan for one ot the
prominent Life inaurnnce Companiea, lb
an interview ol tno'tuujeci, inane me
tonUlilna atatement that one reaaon why
ao nmnv oppllcanti for Insurance are re-jected la liecaUM kidney trouble la so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whoaa applica-
tions aro declined do not even tuipect
that they hive the dlaeaae. It la on sale
at all drug stores In bottles ot two sites,
medium and large.
However, If you winli first I J test this
great preparation rend ten renta to IT.
Kilmer 4, Co., Illnghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adr.
Von Zeppelin's Career.
Count von Zeppelin, Inventor of tho
nlrshlp which bears bis name, was not
killed In tho wnr, but tiled of pneumo-
nia at Clmrlottcnhurg, near Dcrltn, on
March 8, 1017. Ho was born In 1838
nnd wns a lieutenant of cnvalry nt tho
ago of twenty-flve- , when, In April,
1803, ho was sent to tho United States
as Prussian mllltnry attache ot tho
Union army In tho Civil wnr, being
to tho Army of tho Mississippi,
in which acn. Carl Schurr command-
ed a brigade. It was nt that timo thnt
Count von Zeppelin had his first ex
perience as nn ncronnut, going up In n
captivo balloon belonging to tho corps
to which ho was attached.
Ho ugly, grimy streaks on tha
clothes when Itcd Cross Dap; Illuo la
used. Oood bluing gets good resulta.
All grocers carry It Cc.
Sure Sign,
"Jchosaphat I" exclaimed Henry, In
tho hall.
"What's wrong, denrj" called his
wife.
"I'm going to got caught In tho rain."
"Don't be foolish. Thcro's no sign
of rain."
"Ves, thcro is, too. Somebody's taken
my umbrella."
Sightseeing at War Prices.
Itecently Hid board of public works
at Mass., bad occasion to em
ploy n inati to Inspect some boilers In
a city building. Soon nttcr It received
this strange bill :
"To 5 looks, ?12."
Tho bill will bo pnld. Cartoons
Magazine.
Couldn't Do That,
"When you grow up, my llttlo man, I
suppose you will continue your faith-er'- s
business."
"Well, I guess not; ho makes a busi
ness of llcklnrr. mo."
Divided Blame.
Slit1 "You ought tn bo ashamed ot
stealing n kiss." Ile "You nro equal
ly guilty. You received tho stolen
gOOllH."
THIN PEOPLE
SHOULD TAKE
PHOSPHATE
Nothing Like Plain
to Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
to Increase Strength) Vigor
and NerVe Force,
Judflng from the countless preparations
and treatments which are continually pe-ine ndvertlaed for the purpoaa of making
thin people flashy, developing arnva, neck
nd bust, and replacing ugly hollows and
angles by the act curved tinea of health
and beauty, thera tire evidently thousands
of men and women who keenly feel their
excessive thinness,
Thinness and weakness are often due
to starved nerves. Our bodlse need more
than Is contained In modernFhosphate claim there la nothing
that will supply thla deficiency. ao well aa
the organic ptioaphale known among drug-sla- ts
as which t
and Is Bold by moat alt druggtata
under n guarantee of aatlsfaetlon or money
back. Ily feeding the nerves directly and
by supplying the body cells with the
phosphoric, food elements,
ahoulil produce n welcome
iranaformatlon In the appearance; the In-
crease In weight frequently being aston- -
Increase In weight also carries, with It
a general Improvement In the. health,Nervuuanesa, aleepteaaneas and lack of
enerar, which nearly always accompany
excesalve thinness, should disappear, dull
eyes become bright, and pale elieeka (low
With the bloom of perfect health.
CAl'TION' - Although
la unaurpaaaed for relieving nervouanesa
aleeplessneas nnd goneral weakneaa, It
should not, owing to Its tendency to
weight, be used by anyone who
doea not desire to put on flesh.
NEW SOUTH WALES
INFORMATION BUREAU
Siaatr Bulldiag. 141 llroiJwir. Nt Yotk City
Will It plaaiiHl to ifnit UoTenuiietitUaUaUaeor answer anr Inquirías resanUna upporlti-altl-
tar faruiltii, ivies ralilni, troll it;'-- li ,
isl&tof eDd iDVMtasol In Nt Suoia Walat,AUSTRALIA
jtferiSSutnhierSulta from $9.50
112.50. corred styles ni'Zietr--
ínP Hruí. Adv.
Wo will bcrjrhod to demonstrate
to you the wide range of flame
ndjjgtttonfiflid ease of the NEW
IWiOllQN'S OPEJIA.TION..
''. KELLEY & SON.i
.'.
i .
Legal Blanks
.
Mining Locations, Warranty
Detds, Mortgage Deeds, BIIIb of
Bale and all kinds of legal blanks
at this ofllcc.
Catarrh Cunhut T3c Cured
With J.OCAI. APPLICATIONS, u IW
iHliriot iforh the aat of (ha iliaaw. &Inrili la n blooit or conitltutloniU diMaw,
nnil In order lu cur It you mual Uk In-
ternal rcmoillc. IlsH' t;tirh Cu nInUtu Internally, anil nets dlroctljr upent
tire liltwl nnd niucuun aurfara. Itaira
"alan li Curs la nut n quack mrcllclno It
wna iirnirrllicd liy bno ot tlip t
In t tile luuntr," fn.-- yrnra ami la
n itKulnr prescription. It la amM(l of
the I'fpt tnnlra known, nthlnad with thelint lilft'xt niirllWa, oi tlnB illraolly mi tlio
rattvoua a'lrfncea. Ttic Perfect combina
t Ion of tli" two Inercitlrnta la wlmt prodin audi wonderful rratilt in eurlnit
rnlarrh. Hend for tvatlmcnlal. fr'.I J, CririNHV ft CO., Props., Tolodo, O,
old by Druaclait, inlm 76r
Tal; llall'a Family I'llla for conathyittlon.
Look, Men's Wash Ticsl
SPECIAL-Me- n's WASHTIES
your cholee 8 for $1.00 at Zieglcr
Bros. Adv.
Why do 3,000,000 housewives
PREFER the NEW PEFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE Y It has the
famous LONG BLUE CHIMNEY
that's why. Let ub demon-
strate them. KELLEY & SON.
Will Locate in Cnrrizozo
Mrs. Harry Wilson of Tucum-car- i
cnirio Irt 'on No. 3 Sunday
morning and was met by Mrs.
Goo. Benson whoso guest she
was until she located rooms ut
the Ed R. Kelley home. Mr.
Wilson will follow from Tucum-car- i
and the family will take up
their residence in Carrizozo
SPORTSMEN BE ADVISED
THAT THE FISHING SEASON
OPENS JUNE IST.and CLOSES
NOV. 25TII. Limit, Trout 50 or
ten pounds of Trout; no Trout
less than six inches in length, 50
other fish or 15 pounds of other
llali nnd one lish. no tmss ess
than seven inches in length, for
each person in each calender day.
Seo our largo assortment of
Fishing Tackle, Flies, Lines nnd
Hooks Kelley & Son.
Men's Silk ShirtH
For REAL Summer COMFORT
at Ziegler Bmz. Adv.
If Butter seems high, remem-
ber Hint we hnvo Oleomai gerino
and o that are very
good, Patty & Hobbs.
Three of a Kind
The local force of Vciorinnr-iun- a
whs strengthened thin week
by a Viait from Dr. N. C Flber-io- n
of Clinton. Ind., i. oumo
to pay Ills respecto to I" Hens,
who worked under Or ESbor-oa'- s
(llrootions in the east
Tit Dr. was in the sorviw ove-
rsea, having rqturned (uM une
moflÜi no. tie is a pleasant
gaiiiluiimn to meet which puts
Mm In the class with Prs. Pino
and Hess, making 'three of a
kind. '
r
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"OAMKÍOZO OUTLOOKT
GREAWNE ALÉ STARTS
.JPOJNDAX; JUNE SO. andconftnues until SATORD4Y NIGHT JULY 5.4
" (Remember Our StbreVWill Bo Clwkjj. AH Day JUÍjY 4thj' S
Actloj.s speak louder than words, thorofdrVftll say is t'CE?TO OUR STORE, INSPECT tho ITEMS WE
ADVERTISE. bei:e, and wp will GUARANTEE YOUR SAVING.. Thp .Goqd8 listed below nro only a few that
will bo sold REGARDLESS of their FORMER SELLING PRÍCES,' to mako room for fall and Winter Stocks.
Beautiful New DrcBses of PRINTED GEORGETTI3, CREPE.DE CHINEl'&nd TAFFETA SILKp.c
Made with LOTS of STYLE, and shown ,n all, tho. SEASONS NEWEST SHADES.
JUNE SALE PRICES on WASH DRESSES
WASH DRESSES of FINE, SHEER FAB- -
RICS, shown In PLAIN WHITE and FANCY
MATERIALS for SUMMER WEAR, Boiling
at from 25 to 50 under regular selling
PRICES
inn mum
MILLINERY at ONE HALF
REGULAR PRICE
INCLUDES EVERY HAT IN OUR STOCK
$10.00 Hats now $5.00
$ 8.00 $4.00
$ 7.50 $3.75
$7.00 Hnts now $3.50
$6.00 $3.00
$5.00 $2.20
DURING THIS SALE ONLY
WE OFFER
CONGOLEUM RUGS
NEW PATTERNS NEW SIZES
Size 12 X 9 ft. $13.85
9X6 ft. $ 8.85
4ÍX 4J ft. $ 2.85
THESE PRICES ARE VERY LOW
LINOLEUM
TWO YARDS WIDE
SPECIAL
per yard $ 1.89, worth $ 2.25
Bldff.
Wash Suits for Boys at greatly
reduced prices. Also a big line
of PLAY SUITS and
OVERALLS
MISSES nnd CHILDRENS
WHfK TENNIS SHOES
Sizes 114 to 2 now 98c
i) to 11 90c
Wo hnvo also REDUCED PRICES
on other WHITE FOOTWEAR
THE CARRIZOZO TRADING
QUALITY FIRST
ÜUR
A LIGHT ANO FKKS1I
n crlipy Uip to It. 'SVo
that with Die
iwtlstimco of the moat minlcrn
ovens, just thu hent anil
Uie rlKht Hour. Not forupttini;
thnt our Uiliorn untlcrstnnd their
business. Wo get tho nrfio
our too,
PURE FOOD BAKERY
E. HANNON, I'ron. N. il.
THIS
STORE
WILL
BE
m
JUNE SALE PRICES on SILK DRESSES:
Dresses worth $35.00 and $37.50 now $29.25 4 1."
$33.50 $32.00 $2725f
$30.00 $28.00 $23.25
$26.50 $25.00 $20.25
EXTRA SPECIAL - WHILE THEY LAST
Silk Dresses, All Colors and Sizes, about n dowTrMri '
THIS $15.45
These nro from our regular stock and WORTH MORE.
CLOSED
ALL DAY
JULY
FOURTH
Carrixor-o- ,
PHONE 21
NEW SILK UNDERWEAR
and UNDER MUSLINS
.at prices will pienso you. Our As-
sortment is largo, and tho QUALITY of
the merchandisó nnd the LOW PRICES
will surprise you.
In every Field
there must be a logical
LEADER
TO POINT 'J WAY
to others to set
NEW STANDARDS
of
STYLE
BON TON CORSETS
havo always led their
field havo been
FOR YEARS
THE
BEST -c-i NEWEST
CORSETRY
JUNE SALE of BOY'S SHIRTS
and BLOUSES
S1.50 Shirts reduced to SI. 10
S1.35 $ .95
SI.25 $ .90
We carry tho largest line of KITCHEN
HARDWARE in the city. We nlso havo
a big stock of Fruii Jars and GIusecs, Caps
and EXTRA LIDS
Got OUR PRICES on these ITEMS
BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE
CO.
THEN PRICE
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CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The líotrie of Good I'tcturcs"
Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Sltow StarlB Promptly at. 8:30 O'clock
